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SIGHT
BUl.l.CiCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�
THURSDAX, MARCH 5, 1925
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
Mrs. Gilst on Lockhart has returned
10 her home at Macon after a viol!
to her par-cn l.s, Mr. and !lfrs. Henry
-.t lfo,;ell Con,e returned today
from Cone.
a business Inp 10 Atlanla. •
• •
. • • I Mrs. S. W Chance has returned
�r. and Mrs. J. R
Roach have r e- to her home in SaVannah afler spend­
·..c-hitne,! trOJl\ n visit 11\ r�uth Florl�a. Int! last week with
her mother, Mrs.
• J. H. Brown.
MIs. Clara J\Ioo¥t, of Brooklet,
is
mUng her nunt, Mrs J.
Z. Kendrick
Mrs. F. F. Floyd visited in Savan-
1Iab Tuesdny.
Mrs.
mother at
week
WEEK OF PRAYER.
The W. M. U. will have a week of
•
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hardisty
have returned to their home In Al­
Misses Lila Griffin �'nd Helen Col- Innt.n after a
visit to her lather, M.
lins wer-e in Savannah
last Saturday. G. Brannen.
• •
o B RImes vtaited her
Harry DeLoneh, who 1S attending
Millen a few dnys last Gn
Te h In Atlanta I. visiting hIS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. De­
Loneh for n few days.
Linton L mor, of Plant Clty, Fla.,
iI visil jng 1118 mother,
- Mrs. Idu
Lanier.
Mrs
J"".o Neville sp nt Sunday WIth
..it purunts enrout.e to Palm Bench,
moridB. · . .
Misses Minnie welts, Pearl 'I'cdder ,
Mary Alice McDougald, Lollic Cobb,
Ruth McDougald, and Douglas Me­
Doug.tld motored to Savnnnllh lust
Saturday.
· �
Mr.s. Joe Grlncr has returned to
her home nt Sylvania after a VISit
10 her daughter, Mrs. Harold Lee.
She was accompamed by her hi tie
granddaughter, Marshel Lee.
•
'Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach were
tn Melter Inst Thursclay to be pres­
ent at the dinner gIven by Ihe chil­
dren of Merida Hendrix in celebra­
tion of hts seventy-fourth birthday.
Sam Groover left du I'lng 'the x eek
lOT a Visit to different points In
]l')oridn.
Mr. nnci MIS. Frank Simmons
leri
Wednesday night for a few dILYs 81")1
in Atlanla.
Mr. and Mrs. E C. Rogers have
.returned from a visit WIth relatives
at Sarasota, Fla
Miss Nina Jones has returned to
Augusla afler a visit to her aunt,
Jilre. W W. DeLoach.
Mrs. Lester
Ldler DeLoach
at Metter, last
•
Brnnnen and Mrs
visitcd Mrs. Neville,
week.
WOMAN'S CLUB
. . .
Edwin McDougald, Henry
and Elwyn SmIth spent lasl
day in Savannah.
Thc regular meeting of the execu­
live board of the Statesboro Wom­
an's club will be held on next Tucs­
day morning at 10 o'clock at the
Jacckel Hotel. Every member IS
Blitch, urged to be present.
Satur- MRS G. P. DONALDSON,
Press Reporter.
Mrs. L. L. Wilson and daughter
Theresa spent lasL Wednesday and
"Thursday in Savannah.
Dr and Mrs. J. M Norris and litlle
...n Jock spenl last weck - end at
L,ons With relnt ives.
Mrs. Henry l)erklns, of Sylvania,
lpent a rew days last week with her
lioter, Mrs. Harold Lee.
Mrs. 0 T. Harper, of Register,
llpent last woek-entl With her pnrents,
Dr. and Mrs. J B Cone.
Mr. and Mos. F. A. Owens have re­
turn to ChArleston, S. C, aiter <I
vioil to Mrs. L L. WIlson
MRS. CONE HOSTESS
Thursday aftcrnoon Ihe "Jolly
French Knotters" were dehghlfully
entertained by Mrs. Chas. E. Cone
at her suburban home 111 Anderson­
ville.
An nbundance of Jonquil gave mld­
ed charm to the room where the
guests were entedained.
Twelve guests were present Mrs.
Cone served a salad course.
Frank DeL.onch has relurncd to
Macon after a VISit to his parents,
"'r. Ilnd Mrs. W. W. DeLoach.
Mrs. J W. Rountree l\I1s returned
born n month's viSit With her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Guy Traplnl, In Snvannuh.
. . .
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, Mr. and
1IIr. W. E. McDougald and little son,
lI.orace, spent Tuesday 111 Savannnh
. . .
Mrs. W H Colhns and mother,
Mrs. Eliza GrimB�, Lhave returned
from a viSit with relatives at Clax­
Ion.
• • •
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
]l.lrs. Chas. E. Cone enlertained a
number of the little lots last Friday
afternoon With a tea party, in cele­
bration of the fourlh birthday of her
lit lie son John Henry. After a num­
ber of outdoor games the httle folks
were lell to the dimng room, whlch
was f!.J.!low With brilhan t colored can­
dies. The table was lovely WIth ItS
whde cake and four burning candles,
surrounded by fruits and crackers in
animal form. Little Allred Myrl Do'­
man was awarded a box of candy as
wilmer In a contest. Mrs. Henry
Cone and Misses Margaret and AI­
liina Calle C;\ssisled wilh the games
and serving dainty refreshments.
'foy windmtlls were gIven as favors
Twenty-five chlhlrell were present.
MISS Theresa Concklm spent Wed­
nesday and Thursday as the guest
of MISS Ehzabeth McBtrde, of Sa­
vannah.
1Ilr. and Mrs. Bruno Jaeckel, Mrs
O. Rountree and Mrs. G. Jaeckel, of
9wainsboro, visited fl'iends here 'nsi
i!!nnday.
'Mrs. E N. E:o\\n en.1 lill;c
c!:1Ughter Margaret returncd Tuos­
(!ay from a VISll with relatlves at
Warthen
1 9 25
FE.RTILIZER
WE HAVE THE RIGHT PRICES.
WE HAVE GOODS FROM THE
LEADING MANUFACTURERS.
LARGE QUANITY ON HAND
ALL THIS YEAR.
WE SELL EITHER FOR CASH
OR ON TIME.
L
SPECIAL MUSIC AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
On Friday llftcrnoon Mrs. Samuel
r'er ry was the charmtng hostess of
the Jolly French Knotlers.
Basketa of dewdrop and hyacinth
adorned the room where the guests
were entertained.
At a late hour' salad and black cof­
fee were served.
The choir has charge of the ser­
vice Sunday evening at the Baptist
church, at which time they will ob­
serve their third annual night of
music. The program for the even­
ing worship Iollows:
EVENING WORSHIP
Postlude, Fraternal March (Lind­
soy) -Orchestra. •
Hymn, "Chautuaqua" (Sherwin)
-Cholf and orchest ra.
•
U. D. C. MEETING
'.I:s..'.1
The U D. C. WIll meet on Thurs­
day afternoon, March 12th,
at 3 :30
o'clock with Mrs. Anna Potter at the
home of Mrs. G. S. Johnston. The
program for the afternoon will be
a
study of Georgia and the gl eat
men
that she produced before the Wa,
Between Ihe States.
Georgia, the Slate-Mrs S.
Terry.
The Great Men of Georgta nil
Ihe '60's-MJ'S W M Johnson.
Gcorgin, My Georgia-Mrs R.
Parker.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
MYSTERY CLUB
Solo, HPlams of Peace" (Barnard)
-Mrs Mathcws.
Talk-Mr. Finley.
Qumtette, "Come 'Unlo M£"
(Schubert)-Mrs. Malhews, Mrs.
Moore, Miss Carmichael, Dr. Hilliard,
Mr. Presion.
'Anthem, "O'er Life's Troubled
Sea" (Wllson)-The full choir.
Orchestra, "Abide With Me"
(Monk)
Bencdiehon.
One of te prett iest pari ics of the
season \\ as when Mrs. B. S. Cum­
ming entertained Saturday
aftcr­
nOon in honor of the firsl birt hday
of her son, Britt Charles. Aboul
twelve httle folks were invited Af­
ter many games Were plnyed, thc
children were carried into the din·
Ing room w'ere a
beautiful lenke,
With one candle, was cut. Ice eream
and crackers were served and each
guest was presented WIth pretty fo­
vors.
Those present were Mnrtha Sue
Shaw, Anna Moe Shaw, MargucTJte
LUCIle .crockett, Alberl Key, BaSIl
Jones, Arabelle Jones,. Helen Hall,
Menza and· Anna Mae Cumming,
Mrs. Josse Shaw and Mrs. C. M.
Cumming.
MORNING WORSHIP
Prelude-Plano nlld or('hestr8.
Doxology.
Invocation.
i1yrnn.
Scripture lesson.
Mornillg prayer.
Hymn.
Ahnouncements.
Offertory, "J WIll LIft Up Mme
Eyes" (Ashford)-CboIr.
Sermon, "The HcntHge of Gracc"
-Pastor.
Hymn.
BenedIctIOn.
Piano postlude.
The pl1 bhc IS cordially invll cd to
attend both serVices, and it is hoped
by Ihe pnstor and chOIr thnt they
WIll be helpful and inspIring.
BURROUGHS-HODGES
A marrtage of mterest on \-Ved­
nesday of lasl week, Feb. 25th, was
thai of Miss Elln Burroughs of Clax­
ton to Mrs Joe G. Hodges, near
Slatesboro. Ehler W. R. WIlkInson
officiated.
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Mrs. Gordon lIIays delightfully en-
Church scrVlce, 11 :30 a. m
lertained the members of the Mys-
C. E socIety, 7:15 p. m. I
tery Club at her attractIVe home on
Church servIce 8 :00 p. m.
Zetterower avenue last Thursday af-
Sunday night �peclal mUSIc by the
lernoon Three tables were arrang-
junior choir 'Ve InVite you to wor-
cd for bndge.
ship WIth us. A friendly welcome
After the game a damly salad
awaits all who will attend.
course was served.
The Mystery Club met with Mrs.
SERVICES AT METHODIST Jesse 0 Johnslon on Thursday morn-
CHURCH NEXT SUND....Y tng at hcr home on Savannah
aVenue
Guesta were mvited for three tables
of bridge. Al an appropriale hour
n dehclOus hot luncheon was served
by the hostess..
The usual services wIl1 be con·
ducled at the Melhodist church next
Sunday.
The Sunday school ""II begIn at
10 o'clock prompl. Although the
church bUlldmg 18 considerably torn
up on account of the work on
the
nnnerx:, temporary quarters
are pro­
VIded for each class from Sunday to
Sunday, and It IS lmporiant that each
pupIl be in hIS or 'her place regularly.
The present rate of progress on the
new building suggests the probabll­
Ill' of the Sunday school being ad­
mitled to the buildmg some hme
next month.
The pastor w.II preach both mGrn­
mg and cmng. A
11 melnOl!rs or
the church, unless providentially hm­
dered, the pastor says, are expected
to attend these serVices, and all other
reSidents of Slutesboro nnd visitors
are pxtt'IHled a cor<lial welcomo to
uttcnd at!:.
Enjoyable musIc Will be furnished
by Ihe chOir.
----0-
SERVICES SUNDAY AT
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
rrHE SOLE SURVIVOR
of two repair Jobs means go)(f, con­
scientious mending of shoes. It IS a
dislinet tnbute to the quahty of the
mater ials used and the repairer'u
skill as well. For first class and
durable repair Jobs send your shoes
here and you WIll be satisfied with
the results and the charge for the
job
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
33 We.t MaiD St.
The better Quality of portraita made
at
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Now is the time to have your
Easler
Port.rnits made, also make an ap­
pointment for family groups. j,.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Phone 485
Plaone 400
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS \
WIN CUP IN SAVANNAH
The boys of the basket ball learn
of t he HIgh School, while losmg the
championshIp by a nose 10 Reids­
ville, eume .second 1n the
tournament
111 Savannah Friday e�ening Hnd
thereby won the Mornmg News lov­
Ing cup. ThIS being their second
Y{'8r In posseSSIOn of the cup,
1\ be­
comes the property of the school per­
manently
DR. SOULE VISITOR IN
INTEREST OF AGRICULTURE
Dr. Soule, of Alhens, pres1(lent of I
lhe State College 0' Agnculture, was
In Statesboro Wednesday, and spoke
to the people at the courl house In
the mlerest of the fllrm campaIng
now being waged throughout the
state under the auspices of the
KIwanIS clubs of Georgia A_ large
crowd heard hIm here. He was ac­
compalned by J G Ohver, state
director of county ngenls, and G. W.
Morton, of the state bureau of mar­
kets.
----0----
NEVILS WINS FROM REGISTER
An Interesting game of ba8ket�
ball was Ihat between RegIster and
NeVils' girls on the Nevils court FrI­
dny, February 27th. The score was
16-10 10 NeVIls' favor
The Nevils team was organized
durmg Ihe present term, has pluyed
five garnes, winlllng four.
The line-up was as follows'
RegIster: Nevll.
Collins--4 F DeLoach-16
Akms--6 F NeSnl1th
Watson C Mltchcll
Anderson C NeSmIth
Collins G MIller
OIhff - G, WhIte
Referee, MISS JUnIe Lee Lanier;
umpire, B. F. Purcell.
New Way to "
Quickly Stop
_':, 1
Dangerous Cough
It IS almost Criminally careless not to
properly attend a persIstent cough.
whIch by seriously weakening the: sy...
tem lays you open. to far more danger­
ous infections. For by a very sunpte
treatment you can stop the coughmg
apells almost instantly and often relieve
the stubhomest cough in 24 hours.
This simple treatment is based on a
remarkable prescriptIOn known as Dr.
King'. New DIscovery forCoughs. YOIl
SImply take a teaspoonful and hold It
in your throat for 15 or 20 second.
be­
fore 8wallowing it, wilhout followma .wiLlI
wilter. The preSCription has a double actloo.
It not only aoolhes Dnd heals aorenesa and irJi..
:,a�II�;mb:�jt�:�6��:�i��n:':rh��rF3-
:S:e������Ou,\h:gm8����i���f��
'rhe prescflPboQ 18 highly recommeded for
coughs,cheltCOldsthoanenessand bro�c:.b�t.!-.r::a::Ji������n�o�r����n:�t���=
drugs. EcoQomfcal,too,aa the dose ia o!liyone
teaB_Diu!. At all sood drueilota. AIIt_
FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haartem oil haa been a world·
wide remedy for kidney,liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.
cP��
'.'4-i.'SeW
COlTect Internal trouble., stimulate v1W ,
oraan•. Three al_. All druggW., InaJat
OIl tho ori,Jnal ,coulne GOLD Mao.u..
FOR RENT OR SALE-Five-room
• dwelling 10 town of Portal in bus­
iness sectIOn; garden. lot, barn,
smokchouse all convenient. MRS_
CLEM G. BEASLEY. (19feb3Ip)
BIG ENOUGH
OLD ENOUGH
There WIll be regula) preaching
service at the Primitive Baptlsl
church Sunday morning nnd even­
ing. The pub"c IS cordially Invited.
II IS expected that the sermon Sun­
day cvcllIng Will be based on I he
fi18t ch�lpters of GenesIs. Subject "Is
the Bible story of creation hue?", or
HCan a person bcheve the Bible and
behevc an evolutIOn?"
Elder Crouse especially mVlles the
student bOlly of our schools to at­
tend thIS scrvlce.
Preachmg services begin at 11 .30
a. m and 8 :00 p. m Sohg: service
20 minutes earher
There Will also be thc re ular ser·
VICC Saturday at 11 o'clock.
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in Lepalf of our customers.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
8tJLLO:Ctl TIMES
s. .' • (STATESBORO NEWS-&TATESBORO EAGLE)
8aUocb Tim.. lIltita!tiiah.d 1:l1l� }State.boro N..... , Est&bJilb.d 11191 ConlOlI_!lated Janu&r7 17, 1817,
8tate.lKtro Eagle, Eital.lliahed �IIJ7-Con.oondated December II. 1820.
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B�P,Jl�T PASTOR'S, AND.
UfMfN Mi[ ATlANTl
A STAl1":-WIDE GATHERING TO
COI"ISIDER PRACTICAL QUES.
TIONS CALLED FOR MAR. 18-19
,
The program of I he Georgia Bap-
ti.1 Men's Meetmg in Atlanta, March
18-19 will bring together a remark­
able group of ministers and laymen
for the purpose of discussing tllTee
great questions of religion I namely,
Inaplqllion, stewardship and cvange­
lim The sessions will be held in
the Bapt ist Tabernncle. There -'NIlI
be an evening session on WednM­
day, March 18, and three sessions
on Thursday, March 19.
Among the notable men who WIll
appear on tbe program of Ihis tate­
wide meeling in Atlanta will be �r.
E. Y. Mullins, presldenl of the Bap­
tist World Alltance and also preSIdent
of the Southern Baptist TheolOgIcal
Seminary of Louisville, Ky.; Dr.
John E WhIte, pastor of the Firsl
Baptist Church of Anderson S. C.,
and president of AI111erOOn College
for Women; Dr. M. E. Dodd, pas­
tor of the first Baplist church of
Shreveporl. La.; Dr. Chas. E. Burts of
Nashville, Tenn., dIrector of the 1925
program of Southern Baplists; Dr.
J. T. Henderson or 1}noxvllle, Tenn.,
director of the laymen's work of the
Southern Baptist Convenlion, and a
number of leadIng Georgians.
Gov"rnor Chfford' Wulker will in­
troduce President Mullins when he
speaks on the opening 'IIlght and
Fredlck J Paxon of Allanta will in­
t roduce Dr WhIte on the opening
nigh!. Dr Chas. W Daniel WIll in­
tro�uce Dr M. E Dodd when he
speaks On the closing night Other
Georginns f.or definIte addresses are
Dr. Arch Ie. Cree, Executive Secre­
tary of the GeorgIa Baplist Conven­
tlon; J P NIchols of Griff tn, DI. WIl­
liam Russell Owen, pastor FH l Bap­
tiSt church, Macon, Dr E. T Holmes,
president of the GeorgIa Mlhtnry
Academy at MIlledgevdle, Judge E.
C. Collins, of Macon; F S Etheridge
of Atlanta; Dr. John D Mell, presi­
dent of the Georg18 S,",lisl Conven­
lion, and a number of other preach­
ers an d laymen
Ben S. Thompson of MnrM"on is
chairman of the executive commit­
tee of the laymen's \V'ork oJ the
GeorgIa Baptist Convenhon and Will
preSIde at the sessIOns held in At­
Innta. Dr T. B RIce of Green.­
bora, presldenl of the Georgia Bap­
tist Laymen's and pastors' confer­
ence, WIll attend the meehng an(1 will
hkely preside nt one of the sessions.
Mr. rfhompson hn received definite
response from lea(hng laymen and
pastors throughout the state mdicat-
109 a full a!lendnnce Dr Arch C.
Cree has called R meellng of pastors
and loymen for lunch all Wednesday
March 18, to consider the 1925 mis�
sion program for Georgia and it is
hkely that the lIlajorltv of the out
of iowI� people wIn rea�h Atlanta m.
time iOJ thnt luncheon which Will be
held al the Tabernacie All wPo ex­
pect to attend the luncheon hould
notIfy Dr Cree at onco in "'ordel to
in..sure reservations for plates.
The Atlanta people ;\le arranging
to serve lunch at the Tubernaclc on
Thursday so that all who attend may
remain at the church throughout the
day without haVing to go up town for
mea1s. The meetmg \V111 adjourn
Thursciny night 10 time 101' the mes­
sengers 10 catch the night sleepers
horne.
J
it would appear advisable to planl
a fair acreage this season,
'Soll)e of'the largesl melon buyers
of ihe country have advised us that
the markets have expressed a de­
cided pre erence for the Thurman
Grey over other commercial varJeties
of watermelons. LalIt"year when the
shipping seuson was at its height, ths
Thurmon Grey sold 'at a premium
OVer other melons being -offered at
that time. In view of the above,
We would st,ongly urge our patrons
to plant more Thurman Greys. The
writer will be glad to assisl in secur-
109 seed for planting.
For the furlher info rmat ion of
melon growers on! qur line, Messrs.
Leonard, Crosset!' & Riley, of Cin­
ctnnati, Ohio, will open buying of­
fices on the Seaboard at BelleVIlle,
Ga., Fairfax, S. C., and on the Sa­
vnnnah & Slatesboro Railway at
Brooklet, Ga., for the 1925 season. I
ThIS firm is one of Ihe largest melon
concerns in the 'country.
For additIonal Information or as­
sistance address the undersigned.
W AHREN T WHITE,
Development Agent, Sael!oard
Air LIne Railway.
Scripture lesson.
Prayer.
QuartettP., "Some Sweet Day"
1- r
(Rcynolds)-Dr. Mooney, Mr. Pres­
n, Dr Hilliard, Mr. Preston.
J I Solo, "Thanks Be 10 God" (TereSI. ,1 .. 1 Pugo)-Mr. Finley.
t 1\'" W H I
VlOltn solo, uAve Marla" (Schu-
A. C. Skclton and little
Georgaa Inven orlf- .,-S.
.
bert)-Mr. Coleman.
daughtel', Augusta, have returned to
DeLoach. Solo "The Man of. Sorrows"
their home at Hartwell after n VIsit G No;ecl
Genet nls of Georgta-MI s I (Adarr:s)-Mlss Carmichael.
to her parents, Mr and Mrs. W C. eGo, ay:, p . hiM"
Off'er l ory, "Slllly NIght" (Huff)-
Parker.
eorgm s at rtnr c a
im ....:
-:J'chestra .
Mrs W. L Jones. Viohn duct, "bream of Shepherd-
Vocal solo-Mrs. Annn Potter ess" (Lahitsky)-Mr. Mooney, Mr.
Colemun.
prayer for horne mission Monday and
Tucsday afternoon, March 9th and
The bride wore a charming SUlt of
101h, at S 80 o'clock.
navy blue pOIret tWIll With hat and
On Monday the jOlllt circle will
acccssoric" to match. Mr anti Mrs.
give the program On mountam
Hodges have many II'lends who wlsh
schools. A speCIal collection WIll be
them a long lind happy life.
taken at thIS meeling for the Maty
----0----
'1'. Willingham school.
J>RESBYTERI�N
Tuesday other home mission fields
NIlI be dlscus.o;ed.
WeAre
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on olV' customers' success.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
JURORS ARE DRAWN FOR
APRIL TERM CIlY COURT
The following jurors are drawn 10
serve at the April terms, 1925, of Ihe
city court of Statesboro: Frank De­
Loach, J. V. Brunson, C. S Cromley,
H. B. Deal, J. H. Bradley, J. J. Zell­
crower, W J Akerman, L E Lind­
sey, Remer Chfton, Jas. H. Hughes,
Loren 'M. Durden, Chas. O. Anderson,
E S. Woods, Geo W. Clifton, Geo T
DIxon, A V Blackburn, W. P WII­
sonl M. R Akms, E A. Denmark, A
C. Bradley, R. H. Everetl, W. II
Smith, C. E Cone, W. F Thompson,
S EdWin Groover, Jesse 0 Johnston,
W Hamp Youngblood, F. T Daugh­
try, R. H. Kingery, Tom P Donald­
son, H J Akins, C. B Call, Allen
Rl1nes, A T. Jones! Lewis Gay, Ben
H SmIth, E. A. Futch, D eBanks,
K W Waters, A J Trapnell.
-------0-------
COTTON CLUB WORK 10
WIN COllEGE EDUCATION
Savannah, Ga , March J 0 -Accord­
ing to recent repurts the melon acre­
age in Florida has been reduced 40
to
.. ,50 per cent thIS season. Corre­
spondmgJy reduced acrcages are be­
ing lanted in many communities in
South Georg18. The low prices of
1as! 'year, combined with increased in­
tere'st in tobacco plantmg in South
Georgia, are largely responSIble for
thesle reduced acreages.
The writer helieves that these cuts
are too drastic. Pre&ent indications
point to a mi,ch Marler crop than
thaE uf 1924, and to belter prices.
Thdre is yet time for many' of our
patrons Who have nol yet planted
melons to take advantage of Ihe In­
formation given above. If yOU have
beep accustometl to growing melons,
Cotton club work as 8 menns of
putling the rural boyar gIrl in the
south through college ts be109 urged
by club leaders as a stimUlant to farm
aellVllles. It IS the plan being fol­
lowed by Paul Grimsley, the Ala­
bama boy declared the champion boy
colton rUlSer in America at the Inter·
national last fall, and It is also be-
1I1g used as the baSIS of membersillp
appeals In several toctilitles. Grims­
ley is Ihe lad who"e bale of cotton
blought him that handsome chcck
from the Seal -Roebuck Agrlcullural
Founclallon, whIch is using the bale
m demonslratlOns of Improved meth­
ods in (;ot ton growing.
Grimsley's C�lt'eer is any boy's
cal eer He is sixleen years old and
was I eared on a farm in Talapoosa
county, Ala. In 1922, on the first
pllich of ground that hc could call
hlS OWll, he reasled two bales of cot­
tOil on five acrcs. He did no bet ter
the next ycar, but On the following,
under the directIon of S 1\1 Day,
county agent who IS also club WOl k
work leader for hiS 10cahly. Grims­
ley succeeded in growing a bale of
cotton on less than nn ncre. It was
thIS bale that Won him over a hun­
dred dollars In addilion to sevcral
other prizes, and made hUll the
junior coiton kmg of Amcrica.
Young Grimsley's "philosophy" is
well expressed in a message willch he
has wrIlten for the farm youth of
America. "I ieel that clUb work of­
fer.g an easy way for the southern
country boy to go to college, for he
can during hiS high scnool course have
a cotton crop each year and make
enough money above expenses to pay
a good part in putting him thl'ough,
pl'ovldmg he uses some economy," he
wrote.
"I am also convinced that new
mel hods taught us by our leaders and
which have proven successful at our
experiment stations are superior to
t he old way., These methods mean
loss trouble 10 the farmer and less
expense, and trained agricultural ex·
perts are ready to help him in produc­
ing larger yields. Farmers now
realize that they have something to
learn from these men aboul their own
business, and this accounts for the
active interest in progressive jarm
methods."
IMPORTANT INFORMA nON
TO WATERMELON GROWERS
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1925
Kellogg 'T.a4es Oath of Secretary of State
,"-Hughes, Hi, P!edecessor, t;_ook' On
cars.
Chief Hngin stateB that the ordi­
nance will be enforced Blrletly and
persons who refuse or neglect to
park and get out oJ the way of the
truck will have cases' dockeled
immediately parked and remain park­
ed Itll the whistle Is quiet. I The ob­
ject of this ordinance is the give a
clear right of way to the fire appara­
tus when il is called out to a fire,
anti at Ihe same time afl'ord oafety
to persons on the streets in their
lOOKfO lIKf CHRISTIAt
TO STRANGfR IN TOWI
VISITOR WAS AMAZED AT THIt:
NUMBER OF SHOPPERS Ha:;
SAW ON SATURDAY.
'
A stranger who had come ,__
Statesboro on bualne.. in connect'_
with an advertisement which ap.-r-­
ed in the Times Jalt week, called at;:
the office about middle {)f SaturclQ-<
-----<1)..,-.--- afternoon.
COUNC,l PROVID[S fOR
"What'6 the special occaalon ....
j 'f I
[ town this afternoon?" Ife asked. Told:!
that is was only an ordinary Satvr--
CITY Cl_[,AN.-UP W((K day,
he replied, "Well, Ie looks Ilk..
_ [Chrietmas lime In my town." Aa&his to\VII IS n Gcorgia city teu tllll_
SCHEDULE IS ANNOUNCED FOR as Inrge a. Statesboro. He aRid ...
ENTIRE WEEK-INSPECTION could not realize that there could __
WILL FOLLOW. So much activity in any town the m..
PrOVISIon for a clean-up week for
of Stlliesboro without something spe­
the city of Statesboro is nnnunced ci�l I�, draw the crowds. "Why", h.­
in the follOWIng statement by the .sald,
I never see so many cars _
mayor and city officl6ls:
our streets unless there 18 a elrea.
Al n meetina of Ihe mayor and
or spmething like that."
counCIl of the city of Statcsboro on
People Who never get away f!"Oat
the evemng of Mnrch 10th It was
StotesborQ are nol aware 01 Ita favo_
deCIded to observe next wc�k (16th able comparison with olher toWllL:.
10 21st of March) ns clean-up week. :rhe thing .one is uccust�med to nevea;­
A committee from the Woman's club
lmpresses Itself onhlsmmduntiJ.OlB_
was present nt tho meeting and the
body calls hiB altentlon to It or unit
resolution was adopted at the sllg-
he .goes some other place whe.... eo-.
gesllOn of thIS commit\.e. We can-
dIttons are d.lTerent.
not empha ize too strongly tho fact
There Is plenty of room for Stat.­
that we must clenn up our premises ?oro to. itnprove, of course,
and abe ..
ncxt week. A;fter Ilhe week hDS Improvmg
as faBt aa she can, W.
GROOVfR MADE HfAD
pa scd we Will have every citizen's
may never get to be as great as .so....
premises iMpecled and will tn"ke places,
nor shall we e"er have all u....
. cases ngatnst 1111 whom we find have
I\dvantages we covet, but it J"etl'"
OF R SIMMONS CO
violated our ordinances.
clles us somewhat when strancera:;
For the convenience of Ihe public
come along and are ao struck with,
I
• I
•
we huve decided to send our trucks
OUr actlvity Ihat an ordinary SaIUl'o-
J. E Alexonder, assoclUted with
Hnd sanitary men to the following
day ar�crnoon looks like a circus d�
Thos. Grady & Co, industrlUl Irafflc
REORGANIZATION FOLLOWS AS h
or ChrIstmas SCason I the
managelS and cOllnsellors, Savannah, ������T�E���ER
DEATH OF �:���ns
of t e city On Ihe following
WEALTHY NORoT�'
was a visitor in StutesbolO Monday bll'MslnOen,dsaYd:I'.tCrOlculr.t housc square
and
• HERN WOMA
and made a talk before the Ad CIllb
Made necessary by the dealh in _
I\t Its weekly luncheon on the Sllb-
December of R Simmons, hel\d and Tuesday The northwest section of VISITS COLORED SCHOOl
ject of freIght rales. prmcilJal
owner of the R Sunmons thc city, including all places west of
Mr. Alc"l\nder'. conllng was by ap Company,
and the passage Of the Norlh Main and north of West MUID
pomtmenl With the club, and was for company
mto the hands of hIS street.
the purpose of (itseussIDg probuble daughter,
Mrs. Lula Grtmes und.. Wednesday The norlheast scction
employment of his firm to represent I
the terms of his will, a reorgalllza- of the city, including aU places east
Statcsboro business concerns ID the
tlOn of the company was effccled at of NOlth Main and north of East
matter of rate adjuslment�.
a meeting of te stockholders MondllY Main strecl.
In hIS talk Mr. Axlander pOInted aHel noon.
'i'hllrsday: The Southwcst sec han
out that there are inequalities of
S C. Groove; was designnted presl- of the cdy, including all places west
rates which ate discr)ml,itnlory dent of the c9mpany, Mrs.
Grimes of South MaIn and soulh of West
against Statesboro and in favor of vIce-presJ(lent,
und F. N Gnmes, scc� Main street.
other towns in Statesboro's class and retarY-llcaSUl'Cr.
Friday: Southeast section of the
In her trade zone. One city a htlle Mr Groover IS president
of the city, IOc)uding all places cast of
larger than Stat'esboro, less thun Bank of State"boo, willch
mstltutlOn South MUIn and south of Enst Main
] 00 miles distant, he pointed ou�, was deSIgnated by
Mr. Simmons' will street.
hns 8 rate on tropIcal fruits from as
co-executor with Mrs. Grtmes of You are nohfied in advance of
New Orleans and MobJle apprOXl- Lhe
wlli. HIS busmess expellcnce these npPollltments In order thai you
lIlntely 40 per cenl below the rllte
WIll be an invaluable a1(1 to the com- may have your premises cleaned up
enjoyed by Statesboro, whIle the pany.
and trash pIled in a convenient place
huul I� the dIstance from Stalesboro
A completed a"dlt of the company's the day before the truck visits your
to that pOint longer. affuirs, foliJwing
the recent cllscovery section of the cdy. If you walt until
A great many discrepancIes eXIst,
of III egulunLles on the pad of the the tillY the truck is scheduled to
he sntd, nol through Intention of the
founel seeretHly-treosurer, A H.I vlSII you, it Will be lOO late
railroads to diSCI imlO::lte, but through Strickland, who
has disappeared, <lts- The mlni-ters and school teachers
overSight in the making of the tal'ltf closes
that the business is still on firm of the City, both white and colored,
and because noboty calls the allen· bRsis notwlthslanchng
shoringes stud lire requcsted to announce this pro.
tlon of the rate makers to the clts- to be
between $20,000 anti $30,000. gram in the churches and schools
CJepanClcs Most of these mattcls, The
business WIll contlnue Without between now and Monday
he stud, could bc l'cctified through mterruption
or serIOus handlcllp un- The whole-hearted cl)-operation of
conference wilh the railroad nfflclals.
der the new management. all our people is nccessary to make
___ ....__
No WOI d has been heard lhrcct thIS cJean-up week a success
COLLEGE BOYS FOUND
from Strickland smce the Tuo-,day HOMER C PA.RKER
evening of Februury 14th when he Mayor.'"
left IllS hotel with InstructIons 10 Ihe W. S. CREWS.
TO BE HEAlTHY BUNCH properitol
to notify hIS employers at Chief of Pohce.
10 o'clock the nexl day Ihut he would J. B. EVERETT,
be b.lck that 1I1ght. It has been as- Chmn Sanitary Com.
eel huned tha he dlove to Dover the
----0----
same nIght and look a traIn towald STORlS OF STATESBOROAtlanta, stating to the dnver who [
carned hun that he was gOing to \,
�:��I���eil:.o s;le \��� �':���"o:'th�h�� TO BEGIN EARL, CLOSING
she was not III lind that Strickland
had not been to see her.
A gentleman well acquainted With
Stl'ickland, who was In Atlanta the
day follOWing his disappearance from
Statesboro, and before his disap­
pearance became know111 stales
thal he met him In a restaurant there
and spoke to hIm; that Strtckland
soon Was lost SIght of, and that he
wen! on to Wa�hington and was sur­
prised to observe St rick Inn <I In a mov­
ing picture show there a day after he
mct him in Atlanta. Smee then no
Irace of hIm has been henrd of.
Thc grand jury in sessIOn the
fOUl th week In February returned
an indictment charging embazzlement
against Stricklana.
Frank B Kellogg was .worn In Ilt wa.�lngton aa' Becreta�' �f B�t. 1.0
IUceeed Charlea Evan. HusbeB. A..oclate JUIUe. Pierce Butler 01 th.
UnIted
Itatea Supremo Court admtnletered tbe oatb of omce In tb. pre.eno. 01
Mr
mugh•• and Republtean membera of tbe Mlnnelota Conlr••• lonal
delell&UoD
RATE EXPERT TALKS
TO AD ClUB MONDAY
A digtinguI.hed vIsitor at the
Stutesboro Colored Industrial school
Wednesday was Mrs. Benj ..mln
Nicoll, from New Jersey, who waa­
en route to hcr northern home atler
spenchng Ihe winter '" FlorIda. She.­
was uccompamcd by her secrctar,.­
and \maid. The pnrty arl"ived ill:
Statesboro in the forenoon and left-_
In the aflernoon for thc North.
A delegation of Indies from th".
Woman'. ClUb and a numbqr of re....
resentative busmess men joined tbe:
parly on their visit nnd all wer•.
gucstH nt a luncheon which was serv..
ed by the mduslrial department ot­
the school, directed by Julia Arm­
strong, head of Ihe departmcnt.
The ladles of the local delegatio",.
were Mrs. A. J Mooney, president
of the Woman's Club, Mrs. Howell
Cone, Mrs. C. W.' BI'onnen, �m.
Hinton Boolh, Mrs. D. B. TUrner,
Mrs. 0 W Horne ant! Mrs. S. H•.
Lichtenstein.
On the occasion of the visit 10 tho­
school, a SOl t of informal confercnce­
was held at which talks we"e mad...
by Mrs. NIcoll, by Mayor H. C. Par�­
ker, J. E. McCroun, Hinton Boothr
nnd W dlinm J times, hend of th&!
scho,,1.
Macon, Ga, Mar lO.-Whatever
else may be saId agaInst the boys a
college collecls for its student body,
.faels a1'l'Ived at here determine that
on t he average they al e physically
fit.
Mrs. Nicoli's coming was especially;
to viSIt the school, she having b .... -
come mlcrested in it through infor­
mation given her by a friend of h('!'<:t �
in the same Ncw Jersey city wh'),
has conlt-Ibuted Itberally to Ihe school'
in the past. She expressed pleaatUr­
at the evidences of merit 10, Ula>.
school and stated that she woulel' b•.
pleased to conlribute finanCIal aid!
to it.
Her coming is regarded as signl_
ftcant ojf promise for the �chool,.
which recently lost its entire plant=
through ,fire. Mrs. Nicoll's stale--­
ment to the managemenl of tli.
school was, "You'll be gJad that your­
old buildings were destroyed whea,
new and belter buildmgs, which n_
Bure to follow, have been completecl
In their atead " /"
SERVICES AT M.rrH06:S·T
HURCH NEXT SUNDAY:
The records of a corps of phYSI­
cians who examined the freshman
class at Mercer UllIverslty early in
thiS year have just been made pubhc.
and show that 61 per cent of the
first year men have no phYSICal de­
fects.
Beginning <in Monday March 161h
and continUIng till Scpte'mber 1st, th�
stOI es of Statesboro will close at
6 o'clock each evcning except Sat Ur­
days. The following stores have en­
lered this agreememnt:
Olliff & SmIth, R. Simmons Co,
Donaldson-Smith Clothmg Co., A. O.
Bland, Chas. Jones, W. C. Akins &
Son, Harry W. Smith, Lannie F
SImmons, Kennedy Smart Shop, Bul­
loch Farmers Exchange, Vanity Box,
L. Seligman, J O. Martin 10c Store,
Ramee Hardware Co., A. J. Franklin,
Williams-Brown Co., B. V. Collins,
Anderson,Waters & Brett, Inc., Jones
Two good services are being plan..
Shoe Co., Trapnell-Mikell Co., John ned
for next Sunday at the Meth<>­
Everett Co.,· Statesboro Buggy & I
dist church: The pastor .�i1l preach!
W�on Co" W. O. Shuptrine, John
both mornmg and eveDlng. ThlI-.
WIllcox, Blitch-Parrish Co., W. H.
message at Ihe nlOrning hour wI)) l
Aldred, C. M. Cai! & Co., Brannen
one that the childreu should Vtl�
Hardware Co" Creseent Stores, Ora much en;oy.
S. Key, C. H. Su.cJdath & 00. Cecil
The subject of the sermon Sund'a)'"
w.. [Brannen, 1If. E. Grimes,' J. E. morning will lie 'Tl'he Ladder at;
B{)wen.· Success." 1;he subject for £he e_
, Ing bour wJlI b" "The Parablo otT
Even if you're right about the The Prodigal."
right-of-way, don't argue. It I. pol- Special music will bl
sible to be botb rigbt and dead. th ....e service•.
Lending the hst of aIlments among
the colleglans was poor eyes, 19 PCI'
cenl oj the whole being so afflic(ed.
SIX per cent had diseased tonsils
while weak hearts and congested
noses and throats were pi evall"nt.
Contrary to curren! advertise­
menis, the Mercer test showed u low
percentage of bad teeth. Eal'
trouble, poor dieting, rupture and
organtc maladjustments were among
others found in the unhealthy 31
per cenl of the freshmen.
A health department has been op­
ened this year by the athletic board
of Mercer 10 advise parents as to
students' physical condition.
CARS ORD(REg PARKED
WHEN �IRE ALARM SOUNDS
Some men acquire all of Iheir
polish on their shoos. But maybe
even that is belt.. than if it was ,01)
the seat of tb�ir panto.
Fire Chief Hagin calls at tenhon
to the fact that a cily ordinance re­
qu'res Ihat all cars n the .treets
when n fire alarm sounds s)ian be
1.'WO
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by l:heck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In pa"..ng by check you obtain receipts for every trans­
action eliminate uneasiness and risk In carrying money,
alway� have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time • •
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and IS free
for the asking. • . ...:J."...tOIf.
The First National Bank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
����+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++��
<_Build With l1rick
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW DIXIE BRICK-the pret­
tiest building brick ever sold at a plain-brick price while
having the nob.by finish of a real PRESSED BRICK? .
You want to see some of the work we have been dOing
with the DIXIE BRICK. Let us quote you prices.
S. J. PROCTOR.
Firat National Bank Building
(26feb4tp) STATESBORO. GA.
.1 I I .. I 'I' J I 1 ,(0+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
an INVESTMENT
an EXPENSE.
Fertilizer is
Not
How many suCcessful farmers do you know
who do not attribute their success to proper
fertilization? They do not question as to whether
or not they can afford to use fertilizer, but rather
can they afford not to; and as quality counts in
everything else, so, also does it count in fertilizer.
Forget the low analysis goods, as a tbing of the
past, and determine to make your 1925 farming
profitable by using notbing but
Hi�h Analysis Fertilizers
15-5-5 or 12-4-4
The more you invest in high grade fertilizers,
the more you hel p to
Make every acre do its best.
Dixie Wall Atlas
and
The Bulloch Times
FOUR PAGES
Page I-Twelve Southern
States Weekly. I YeDor
This is a true Map of Dixie SOUTHERN RURALISTMowing the twelve SOUTHERN
States completely. It shows the Semi.Monthl", 1 Year
Automobile roads, the best roads
being indicated by a heavy red ALL THREE FOR $2.00
line, the second class roads by a
lighter red lin,� and the third class
roads by a still lighter red line.
You can easily see what a wonderful £.dvantage this will be to you
when taking a trip. In other ways the map is complete in every de­
tail_ It shows all the small towns-the railroads-the experim�nt
stations and the agricultural colleges with a blue ring around each,
It is handsomely printed in four colorn and is just the map you
should have hanging on your waH for ready reference.
Page 2-Towns and Cities
This page gives a complete list of towns and cities with the pop­
ulation and the key 50 that you can easily locate any town you wish.
This page also contains an editorial, alphabetically arranged, telling
about the work each experiment station shown on the map is doing
to help you.
.
Page J-Big Map of U. S. and' Alaska
This big map shows the entire United States and Alaska. No
home is complete without an up-ta-date, reliable map of our country
-.and t.his is one that just lin. the bill.
Page 4-Map of the World
How often in the newspapers you read some article about a c,oun·
try or city· in lome far-off part of the world. With this big Map of
the World on the wall you can instantly locate it, adding interest to
the article.' A good, up-fo-date map of the world like this is highly
educational. With the map are also 30 portraits of all the world's
rulers, etc.
CALlL AND INSPECT THESE MAPS AT THE BULLOCH TIMES OFFICE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESbORO NEWS
II P/CKtO UPABOUr TOWN II
NEW PLANING MILL
The undersigned having associated
themselves together for the opera­
tion of a planing mill to be operated
at the W. D. Davis machine shop. to
be known as the Statesboro Planing
MilliCo., announce that they are ROW
prepsred to do first class work in
that line at reasonable priccs.
We invite your patronage, .and
guarantee prompt service.
STATESBORO PLANING MILL CO
W. D. DAVIS,
.
D. P...AVERITT.
THURSDAY,����
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ lui I I I 1 ,I I 1 1 ,1.,01
I
FEDERAL FARM LOANS :t:
5 'h % INTEREST :t:
AMPLE FUNDS AVAILABLE
IBULLOCH NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS. D. GROOVER, Secretary.Treasurer
..... I I I I I I +++++oJoJ J JoIo H +++++++++++.... 1 J I
1 +-I
BOARDERS WANTED-Mrs. J. M. FOR SALE-About 6,000
seed cane,
J ones would take a few young men 2". reet up in length, at
2 'h e' each.
boarders. Norlh Main street. L. B. RUCKER, Statesboro,
Gu.
It would also be a pretty good idea
for our y'oung men to remember that
there are no parking places On the
road to ruin.
"Nobody can Iook more like a
tolal fa-ilure," asserts Percy Averitt,
"than the fellow being towed to :.
gnrugc in a brand new car."
(BmarLtc]
Some women call a man st ubborn
and hard to get along wiih when he
insists on having his own way about
once in ten years.
Alberl Deal declares that this is a
dull world at times, but i hut a Icllov
can' always get a suffraget te mad
when he needs amusement.
liMy objections to elections," says
Leroy Cowart, "Is that it iak('� t
r
long to clear the fences and rele­
grnph poles of the defeated cundi­
date's pictures."
A f te r a man has heard his wife's
descr ipl in of himself, a compliment
from' a triend doesn't amount to
much.
"Some folks arc so afraid they
won't get their money's worth," soy.s
Jeff Roach "that they come back
from Florida grumbling because an
alligator didn't bite 'ern."
Judge Fields says that before mar­
riage a man tells n girl he can't do
enough for her, and after marriage
she finds out that he was t ell i ng her
the truth,
Latest hits in sheet m·usie ordered
weekly. CRESCENT STORES, 19-21
West Main street. (12mar.ltc)
----0----
GEORGIA FARM CROPS
TO BRING IN MILLIONS
[ HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BEA UTIFUL LINE OF SPRING DRESSES, ALL COL­
ORS, AND THE LATEST STYLES AND S'HADES, RUNNING FROM
$5.75 to
ALSO A BEA UTIFUL LINE OF DRESS GO ODS, VERY LATEST STRIPES AND
SHADES. BEAUTIFUL LINE OF SPRING SUITS AND LATEST STYLES
SPE.CIAL
FOR FRIDA" AND SA TIJRDA"
40 IN. SEA ISLAND SHEETING, YD. :- 121f2c
32-IN. LAD LASSIE SILK HOSE, FAST COLORS, PR. 29c
$1.50 LADIES' SILK HOSE, LATEST COLORS, PR.
98c
CHILDREN SLIPPERS, ALL SIZES, PR. $1.39
Seligman's Dry Goods Store
I §Ia 1
40 EAST MAIN STREET
�tesboro. ::_
Georgia
BACK OF THE FERTILIZER YOU BUY
Profits from your crops depend largely on the fertilizer. It is of ut­
most iI:'port�nce, therefore, to consider carefully who makes the
fei'tili;;er YOll use
SWIFT'S RED STEER FERTILIZERS are manufactured to a definite
stuodnd (l.f quality. This standard is zealously maintained and is
ill ,eepillg with the fifty-y�ar reputa.tion. of Swift & Company
[or n-,aking every product tne best of Its kl1ld.
There are differences in fertilizers. Guarantoled analysis means only
the amount of plantfood-it does not guarantee the kind. or quali­
ty. Insist on the brand with the Red Steer on the bag and you
cno he �lln.! yon are getting a fertilizer containing only the highest
quality of plantfood.
Call on the A. S. A. (Authorized Swift Agent) in your neighborhood.
Let him pxplain fully the profit you can make through a liberal
use of SWIFT'S RED STEER FERTILIZERS on aU your crops.
Swift & Company
(FERTILIZER WORKS)
.
Atlanta, Georgia
Albany;, Ga.,
.
Savannah, Ga.,
Wilmington, N. C�, GJ'eenl'boro, N. C.,
.
.
�ew Orleans, La.
LaGrange, Ga.,
Columbia, S. C.
I
U
�.
.... ',..
)
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Gay Band Embroidery
Latest Trimming Vogue
It appears thut right does not 01,
FARMERS ARE URGED TO PRE- WU)'S sutisfy.· It scents thaI q good
PARE BY LAYING IN CALCIUM many people are not satisfied' unless
ARSENATE FOR WEEVIL WAR. they .r.e given the ndva ntage over the
other fellow. Those wanting spe­
cial lavol's or something out of the
infestation of the boll weevil. Some regular order of things are the ones
locnlities and sect lons of the State who have Il1DSt compluints. Thl!
were able to make a good crop with- teachers have trouble because some
out making a direct fight by poison- ne wants all rules and regulations
ing, The reasons for this, as I see
mude to suit his children without re­
gard for the others of lhe school. If
some child gives trouble, the whole
blame it placed against the teacher'
in charge, and in most cases the pur­
cnts take issue with the child against
its teacher with result that the child
is done an injustice which will be a
handicap through its life. 1'00 great
a tendancy to disregard authority
from any source, Too much opposi­
tion to organized governm 01. 'roo
great a desire 10 follow the way of
least resistance without regard Jar
the results to be obtained. No sor- It ,)'011 lire wourn-rlng whut I!hnll be
lous thought of the evil of going "the "tlutstilng toccn'' to glortry your
counter to organized and lcgnlizcr] I
new HllI'lug frock, go to the dross-trim­
author-it withoul which our whole I1Iln;::
denru-unonr lind I\�k to see uiey
tt 1
tutest emtn-otdury numllngs, Snch n
system of government would u or y b wuucrmenr or Io cltuess os will
fuil from the home, in the school, in greet your eye I 110 sure to hu ve n
mutters of stale and in the nffa,il"s, of I smnple of your costume "'0 be" with I
Our l1otio�ull .govel'n.ll1�nt.
It IS
l1o�JiI'
you, for It dol'S not tuu tt er how dlll.'­
right or jusuce that is wanted and I cull the slmde, It
wll l tind Il� I.Intnlly
demanded. but pccial privileges there, or else
u tel.'hlnt; cuntrust In
I undue fuvdl's, It you seek a
the woy of embl'oldery bunus to be
ane. '. purchused by the yar-d.
soft snap fo r your child, you arc seck- There are such exquisite Idcus ns
ing , the ,destJ·uctioll of him, If you apple-green three-Inch nat crepe hilllds
want him to become' a real man, done In sliver. gold aml nower shutles,
let him know he must respect au- nuvy crepe \\,1(11 Chlnese'stltchery lind
thority must do his own work and colors, 0150 u plentltul showing
or
must not let him feel that he is now bluck nud while.
d t b b i t f y,mpathy
The elt'ectl\'encss or embroidery
an mus 6 an ,0 Jec. 0 s � Th' hnlld trllllming is de1l10nstrated In lhe
or the l'ecipicnt of spec�a,l favors. IS costumo plcLured, '11111s onselllhie Is
will deslroy the qualities of youth carried out In wond shnd·s uno russet.
that are essential to develop man� Crepe nnd 8uede finished cloth Is the
hood. All children must l'ealize that ruurlc combination.
they can be no bigger'han they grow
==========,...-==c-=,-::'
and that lhey can only grow in p y0r rhe aproportion to the accumulation of
knowledge which they must gather as Stopped-���cn8��r:;.tef';0��u':yo:!
result of work under a well develop- rhea. sore nnd spongy gums, loose toeth
ed and wcll establj.she�1 source .of ��ndOl;�� �;?�;��lP��I'II��c:;l�re�tm��l�t u��
authorHy. No issue Wlll grow blg� ,dar plnln wrupper. 1'housnncls 8ny It
ger t.hnn the publi,c sentiment thall ���re��d l\��'�:{yhO;en�rt��11l�ver:rh!I��cr��:
supports it. No mfluencc greater JO dny froo trlnl offer of my Bocreltrent-
than puhlic sentiment, SentimEUll :o�� a�{�Nr6d ri���,�gll�� vgC;:. t���b:Jn.t�:
is the actual law that governs any way Station, Knnsas Cltr. Mlssoud,
community. If a sentiment that is
counter to organized authority be al·
lowed to' develop in a community,
from ,that community will come law
violators, This is ns true as night
follows day.
If there has ever bcen a time in,
o�r histol'y of development that we
need to stop and take stock of our
drift, it is now. Look at the many
different innuences coming in and
sift the bad from the good. Whal
We need now is boostcrs and not
knocker.s; men willing to do and not
making demands to be done for; men
Iwilling to make sacrifices to enableus to put things ovel' worth while.
One of the gl'catest influences for ithe molding of our public scntimenlis the commOn schools, Were It not
for the common schools of our
coun_jlry, our government would not en-,dure. There is now 11 vcry strongsentiment against the commOn schools I
because their �nfluence is coun�eJ" to
Ii·'
the selfish whims of the enel11lCS Of,our system of government. We do
nol want our government to become.
an oligarchy. I
Let us support the government by t
first supporting thc government of'
i
the school, then of the county, the I
state and the nation. Do not leach
t
opposition to governmenl. Lp,t's get·
right in our attitude towards our
teachers nncl help them maintain
propel' order. Thcy must have the
respect of the .tudent body, and
par-I
enls arc to blame when a chIld shows
he is not taughl at home to respeel
his teacher. , I
B. R. OLLIFF. .
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
Atlanta, Ga., March 10.-An al­
falfa crop from North Georgia that
will yield $30,000,000 a year and a
tobacco crop from South Georgia
thai will �"l'ld $50,000,000 a year.
That is Lhe vision for lhe near future
that Dr. A. M. Soule, president of
the State Agricultural College al
Athcns, Ga" see5 nccori.ling to his
OWn slntcment i� a peech delivcred
recently before a group of leading
Georgia business men nnd agricul­
turists in Atlanta,
Evcry one knowsl it was pointed
Ollt here, how rapidly the South
Georgia tobacco crop is developing
as II leading factor .in the State's
prosperity, but few realize the
practically unlimited. possibilities in
alfalfn as a crop for the northern
pnl'l of the state. There is a market
demand for alfalfa, it is stated, that
is prnct.ically unlimited and Georgia
will have no difficulty in disposing of
whatc\'cr quantity she can produce.
Interest in alfulfa as a crop has
been accentuated during the lust few
weeks by the prcsencc in Georgia of
J. H. King, president of the Yuma
(Ar'izona) Farm Bureau Marketing
Associati(\n. M •. ](ing has come to
Gcm'gin to introduce the hairy Peru­
vinn alfalfn seed, This variety, ac­
cording 10 tests mnde at the Slate
Experiment talion at Griffin, Ga.,
ahd at the Staie Agricultural Col­
lege at Athpns, Ga., is far more pro­
lific than othcr \'arieties and is found
to be peculinl'iy ntlnpted to Georgia
("'l
soil nnd wcnther conditions. lt has
. �!:::::::::iiiiii�-iii�·iiiiiii�iii'����������� alrt'ady
been tried out at the State
QI I College of Agriculture with marked
.--------------------------------,
,success nnd it is stated that an ex­
pel'imental ))lat will be put in this
year at the State Experiment Farm
ncar Griffin, Ga.
l\Jr. King has been nceompnnied
in his, trips to the state ngrieultutal
instit.ut iOlls by Fred T, Bridges, a��
sistant commissioner 'of agricultt,\-e;'
The Georg;n Department of Agricul­
turc is actively behind the movement
to encourage the raising of aHalfn
in NOl'ih Georgia and it advocntes the
lise of the hniry Peruvian va1'iety ns
the most suitable for this soil.
1 -
ARE YOU TIRED, ACHY-
! ALL RUN DOWN?
I
fhis Statesboro Resident Tells You
How To Get Well.
Tired all the time?
Lame. stitf and achy?
i Tortured with nagginrr backache?
I 01' �if��e-lihe t,wing-es when you stoop
lIliserable with headaches. dizzy
spens and bladder irl'cgularities'!
All are signs Of kidney sickness!
Use Doan's Pills-a stimulant diu-
Il'etic
to the kidneys.
Herets Statesboro testimony:
Mrs. J. L. Bragg. 225 Proctor St.,
says: ill was down with awful pains
'1 through the small of my back and I I1 could hardly stoop or st)'oighten, Iwas about past going. I felt ti.-edI all the time and my kidneys actedirregularly. I had awful pE!ins iU ... lh�
I top of r.lY head. too. A couple boxes
of Doon's Pills G'ured me,"
I
Price '60c. at all deale)'s. Don't
g;;,:�� ��t�hae ��'!;:Ykr:d':�:tM���
Bragg had. Foster·Milb�rn Co"
iiiiiii•••••;;;;••;;••••;;;;••;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (2)
,
�
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80ll WHVll CROP IS
BfGlNNING 10 SHOW UP
STATESBORO, GA.
Attorney and Counsellor at
Law
Will Practice in all the Courts,
Both State and Federal
Collections and Loans a Specialty
First National Bank Bldg.
Atlanta, Ga., March 5.-During the
season. of 1924 there was not a heavy
DR. E. N. BROWN
J it, were three,
First: A very cold win tel' in 1923
and 1924. which destroyed a great
many of the winter weevils,
Second: Early poisoning by a large
number of farmers in order to con­
tinue the desr ruction of the winter
weevil that had escaped the cold.
Third: A very dry spring and sum-
DENTIST
X-Ray Service, Gas, Innltra�ion and
Conductive AnaestheSIa.
(27novtfc)
Simple Way To
'.
End �ight Coughing mer.
You "ill see thai these first two
reasons were instrumental in the r e-
I
duction of the weevils that passed
over from thc pervious season. Ex­
tremely cold weat her and curly pois­
,oning and continued poisoning where.
weevils have gone through the win-
ter is not only b neficial to the far­
mer who loes this poisoning, but pro­
tecta the furm cr who docs not poison.
If those localities and fields thc wee-
No matter how long you have been
troubled with exasperating coughing at
night, robbing you of valuable sleep and
thereby weakening your svstern and
laying you open to dangerous infec­
tions, it can usually be stopped at once
by a very simple treatment, Mosrpeople
have found that they can sleep the
whole night through undisturbed often
the first time they try it.
The treatment is based on a remarkable
prescription known as Dr. King's New Dis­
covery IcrCoughs. Youshuply taken teaspoon-,
Ill) at night before retiring and hold it In your
throat (or IS or 20 seconds beforeawallowtng,
without following with water. The prescrip­
tion has a double action. It not only soothes
screneee and irritation. but it qulchly loosens
and removes the phlegm and congesttcnwhlch
are the direct cause of the coughing. The re­
sult is you usually sleep soundly the very first
night, and the entire cough condition goes in
a very short time.
The nrescrlptlon is (or coughs, chest colds,
hoarseness, bronchitis. spasmodic CI;OUP and
ulmoat cverv throat irritation. It contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs. Economical,
too, as the dose is onlv one teaspoonful. On
sale at aU good druggists. Ask (or
"
vii survived the winter last season had
not been poisoned they would have
spread earlier in the scnson to the
field of the man who probably did
not have the infestation and would
have donc him considerable damage.
It has alwuys been the policy of
the State Boarrl of Entomology to
make nil the fight on the over win­
tcr weevil possible, both by poison­
ing and picking up any squar.es that
may hO\'e been pun�tul'ed in thc
field early in the season.
T!.e 11'hll 'who says that 'he dit! net
poison last season and rnnde a good
crop without the use of culc'ium
arsenate cannot say he did not de­
rive benefit from his neighbor who
.
probably had a heavy infestation and
I
did poison. A very 6ry seaSOn foI­
I
lowing this 'destruetion by a cold
I winter and early poisoning contribut-
1 ed gr,eatly
to reduce the infcslation
last year. Conditions at the begin­
ing of the season this year are en­
tirely diiferent fr·om the beginning of
the scuson last year. To begin with
the late fall rnins, caused the cotton
to put ,on neW growth nnd a late crop
of weevils were hatched out, more
1\
numerous thun any of the seasons in
the past, These weevils went into
winter quarters young and healthy
j'
and in good condition because of thcir
late food supply, therefore, accord­
'ing 10 all of thc cxperiments of the
.
past that class of weevil stands Ihe
winter much better thun those that do
LACK·DRAUGHT i ��t.�:��;?��:;;;:�:: i��:
but it did the work. It just
cotton fields throughout the
.
stale
seemed to cleanse the liver. largc number.s of
live over wmler-
Very soon I felt like new. ing weevils, in the fields and
all
When I found Black-Draught around the fields because there has
60reasYI 1°eg��eto a��e �rr� not been a wint�r severe enough to:m';�nd would not have sick kill them even in vet'y"meager pro-
headache •." tccted places.
Constipation cause .. the I Rel)oits have just comc to me lhat
system to re-absorb poisons .
that may cause great pnin weevils are already emergl11g
from
and much danger to
YOUu
theil' winter quarters in south Geor-
heal tho Take Thedford'. gia (te.sts from experiment etation
Black-Draul'ht. It will .ttmu- . sh w lhis) So t he farmer wht> did
late the ltver and help to I
0
'.
drlve out the poisons. I not have
weevils last yea� and pro,b-
Sold by all dealers. COsu! ably made a good crop wlthoul pOIS-
ooly one cent a dose. E-l04 i oning cannot expect to do the same
....,1CIIOCJIf1Of_1DlI"
1 thing
this year under pr�sent �on�i-
tions. Regardless of hIS belte.f 10
=""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''::-:'''''':-::::::-':::::'::''' I pOLsoning he should walch his field
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED I closely and when he finds the weevil'GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly. in the bud of his colton or on his
Under nnd by virtue of the power .
'
of attorney contained in that certain, cotton when It come UPI sho�ld sccur,e
deed to secure debt, made' by H. W.: calcium arsenale and pOison hiS
Futch 10 D. B. Warnell, dated Ja!'. cotton and insurc himself of a crop
14. 1925. recorded in book 74, folto without laking a chance.
24 of the records of Bulloch euper-I I.' t there having becn a default The people throughoot he statei�r tC;eurp�yment of the indebtedness should prepare to secure calcium
.covere� by sa.id security deed, the I arsenate to protect Iheir crops. It
underSlgTlcd WIll PUt up and exposc. can now be bought in car", lots (15
for sale before the court house doorl tons) at 8c per pound. The Board ofin said county. between the lee;a ..
hour. of sale, on the 1st Tuesday in Entomology WIll
run Its ped.dler cars
Ap,ril, next, lhe following realty, to- through all lhe colton growmg
coun­
vIlI: tics. The farmer will be notilied
That certain trB�t, I?arcel or lot when the car will be at his s'taUon
.of land lying and beIDg In the 1340th . .
district G. M. Bulloch counly, Geor- and he can
secure hIS calclun.l ar05en�
gia, containing fiflv (50) acres more ate from the
car at!' small IDcrease
or less und bounded on the north by I in price over car 106 rates.lands of Rufus Floyd. east by lands In cooperation with the Stale Col-
of estate of Jesse Newman. south by . I t
lands of estate of Jesse Newman and
lege of Agrlcu ture, county �gen ·8,
J. L, Williams awJ west bv lands. of agriculture departments o.f
rlull'oads
estale of Redding Denmul'k, being and farmers, complele arrangcments
tract of land purchascd by the said are n",v'being made by the board .1nd
H. W. Futch. from Mrs. Alice N;w- l'ailroads 101' thLrs distribution. Schcd-
man under deed dated Dcc. lilth. .
1923 and recorded in book 65, page ules of p(!ddler
curs will be annnunc-
433 of the reconls of Bulloch COUIl- od shortly. T�e farmers of Georgia
t-y ;uperiol' court. should not fail to insure their crops,
Said sule n;ade for the purpose as faiiure to make a cotton CI'OP by
of paying an Indebtedness of $500.- . t I h' .
00 pi-incipal and interest thereon
the .Iarmels of he sate t IS yeal
from Jan. 14th, 1923, lo�ether with would be disastrous and it can only
the costs of this pr.oceedmg, includ- be guaranteed by the method o�tlin­
ing commissioner's fees of ten per cd above. Tw,enty to thirty pounds
.ce���haser will pay for titles and of calcium ar.senale should be pur-
'necesa.ary revenue stamps.
chased for 'ev�ry acre of coiton plant-
This March 7th, 1925. ed.
D. B. WARNELL.
J. P. DUKES. Attorney.
.( l2mar4tc)
Sick
Headache
"I have used Black-Draught
when needed for the past 25
,.ean," 8 a Y I!I ?\-lrs. Emma
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. Itl
began taking it tor" bad case
of constipation. I would get
constipated and teel just mIs­
erable-sluggish, tired, a bad
taste In my mouth, ••. and
loon my head would begin
hurting and I would have a
levere sIck headache. I don't
know just who .tat·ted me to
taking
Thedford's
KICKERS GENERAllY HAVE
UNRfASONABlE DEMANDS
•
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
A number of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 acres. These farms can all be bought on esy terms
with small cash payment. .
Will sell YOU a real .··e I orne in city at a bargain. Can
give term's on this als " C.ty lots at a scarifice price.
Call lind lot me talk the matter over with you and show
what 1 have if 1 do not have just what you want I will get
it.
J. C. LANE, Real Estate.
YOU CA!,,'T 666
"PUT IT OVER" I. • pTelcriptioQ fo.
Coldl. Grippe. Dengue. Head.
aches. Constipation, Biliouln_
It i. tbe mOlt .peed} r.m.d� WI! .a..
(l60.14mo)
BY
"PUTTING IT OFf"
SEE OUR WINDOW ON
SOUTH MAIN STREET
.... EMSTITCHING AND PECOTING
.
ALSO
A LINE OF UNDERWEAR.
STATESBORO BUSINESS
COLLEGE.
(26feb4tc)
Sec me-prices righl.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
First National Bank Bldg.,
STATESBORO. GA.
(5mar4tc)
HATCnlNG
WANTED-SOOO seed cane; will pc., on�:�,t d40 c����e p��S!�;� hatching
at
Il'ood price for good cane delivered MRS. B. O. LEE,
at Statesboro. CECIL W. BRAN Statesboro, Ga .. Route A'-
NEN. (6feh1�" (6marltp)
LOCAL GROWN VIRGINIA-N. C.
see pea�uts G cent.g per pound;
Virginia grown sced peanut. 9
centi per pound. PEEBLES,.
GROOVER, Statcsboro. (26feb,c)
*++++++++.l.-t.++++-l·++±+++++++++++++++++++ J I I I I I 1++++++ I ,I ,I ......1.1 .fI
REMOVAL
NOTICE!
�+++++++++++.
OUR PATRONS AND TH EPUBLIC GENERALLY
ARE NOTI·
FlED THAT THE FOLLOWING CHANGES HAVE
BEEN
"MADE IN OUR AF�AIRS:
The firm of Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc., has been
moved fi·om its former location on Weat Main street to
the D. A. Brannen building on South Main street, at the
corner next to the postoffice.
The Olliff Funeral Home will occupy the building on
West Main street heretofore occuyied by Ander.on, Wa­
ters & Brett, Inc., as soon as contemplated imp r 0 v e­
can be completed in the interior arrangements of the
building.
NOTICE I
My office will be closed next ..
eek'i
March 12-14. attending annual den-
I
tal clinic. Patients will please be �
governed accordingly. I
DR. E. N. BROWN.
'1(5",ar1l) HFIRMS WILL IN
BETTERBEBY THESE CHANGES B
POSITION TO RENDER IMPROVED SERVICE TO THEIR
PATRONS, AND WE CORDIALLY INVITE OUR FRIENDS
TO CALL UPON US IN OUR NEW LOCATIONS.
H++++++++++
Anderson, Waters & Brett, IQc�"
tljr! IL
Olliff Funeral.' Home
DRUNKEN DRIVERS
UR BUUOCii TIME'S AND �TATESnORv
NEWi
.
========================================�-=-==---
.£ULLOCH TIMES
IN LOVING REMEMBRANCE
AND
\i,be !3illteabotv Ill�;�
says she never uaks
no body to do nothing'
for her for nothing.
When r told pa hc
sed r shud ought to
call her my Penny
But not to her faoe how
6. TUKNER. Editor and Owner,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
We have just rend where a Colum­
bus. 0 .• judge fined 0 man $200 and
ordered him to the workhouse for
:1 A PUllH IN SClfMCfWHICH NHOS SOLUTION
six months for driving an .nuto on Ft-iduy-c-Pn seems to no a lot of
the street when he was 80 drunk ho new wirds since he. has been wirk­
-One Year, $1.60j·Six Months, 751lj
could scarcely remember his nume.
Foul' Months, 60c. It cccurrod
to us thot here is a judge
entitled to a little praise, so we are
..v>1.:.ered 88 second-class matter .Marco inking this menus or extending it to
;cIS. 1906. at the postofllce at Stntes-' him. •
.
ro, Ga .• under the Act of Con I""eEl!' March 3, 1879. Pcrsnnably We never like to see
==========.====== anybody in trouble, but this t hing of
_BULLOCH SHIPPING CORN I driving on auto while intoxicated, oreven whije drinking, is too serious II
Thnt Bulloch is probably the only matter to overlook. No matter how
rnly in- Georgiu which produces
j
caruful or how s killed a driver mny ,
lalore than enough corn for home be, he is powerless to protect himself
&
:usc, was the statement made by Hon. 'aguinst a drunken driver. He cannot
f. Soule. of the State College of lenve the rond und avoid the oncom­
Agriculture, in his address before the ing machine that is wabbling from
ople of Bulloch county lasl Wed- one side of l hc highway to the other,
:day. I and even if he stops and pulls as fnr Aunty.
�.rhis comment wns based upon the f to the side of the road us possible, he ever.
-nformn1.ion given him by County I sti1: is in d�nger of being run. into. Saterday _ we had Blisliers up to
....'\gent Hillis that seventeen carloads
1 he publie streets and public roads at-e house for supper l c nit c and just
:i corn had been shippd from the cf this country must be made safe as we was a sitting down to the tuble
�unly the present season. I for the public, even if our jails an�1 why he got aick awe full. And rna
\Ve wonder how many of our far-
workhouses have lo be tilled to cupaci- sed to him Why Blisters how did
mers arc aware of this condition'llY
with those who disregard the ir
you come 1.0 get sick, And 11e re­
for the generol public, it is doubt- �wn wclfare nnd plnce no vnlu(' on the plycti Hnd sed to her, thal he diddenl
ul if huH a dozen men in th coun-
hYes of othe':"s. We repent that we Cum to get get sick he CUIll to gel
� would be oble to intelligently slate I
di.-Iike to hear o,f anyone being in fe{1.
, et.her Ihe county buys or sell corn. trouble. but Ihal if nn officeI' of Sunday _ Wenl out to nkel
s 1\1r, Soule commented, it is to
the law in this community wants to Hen's house today. \Vhanever Wt'
Ch\! credit of an agricultural people
�entence every drunken driver who tnwh: about going nut there pa SUyR
'thut they pro(luce foodstuff to sell I
t:OIl1�'S before him ac; severely as" thl' we are going to the l-hn House. It
�th('r than import it. The Ilresent
Crll1mbu8 jl1�ge sentences. them, then is mn's brother. A fte,. dinner Un­
m;'lrkcl price of corn ddivcrE'd at I we are for h 1111 , I:ln�1 .so \�lll bt' .cver.Y kel Hen lets me ride on hig gray
lhe ":.lilI'OHrl is nround $l.20 per
I
�le(o.en�, �elf.respcctll1g citizen III hiS horse. It was fun bul ] novel' seen
bu;.JlI�1. Take 500 bURhcls as n basis
JUTlSdlctlOn. I
a horse ride so harr! whcn, it was
!I" a em'load, anel the value of the There's a big difference in the
full of nict' soft hilY like this one
n_ exportcd fron.l Bulloch, ac- speed of the cur when lhe owner was
cau,W ( ee�n him stuffing his sis­
rdJng to the fo.regolng, aggregatcs i� bragging about it fo a friend und I um with it before
we eat are ,dinner.
�1 0.000. Thot IS n smoll amounl wl"m he's lying aboul it to a judge. Monday
- Ma starte,l to Jaw mc
.f:tlmpnred to the cotlon crop, of lonite when I cum
home ,frum skool
�oursc, but it is better than to have "WEARING DIAMONDS"
She seen me down town and ust me
'bOllght thai much corn. hows cum 1 kep my hanq.s in my
Mr. Soule. in his tnlk here, present- pockcts nil lhe time.
Well I told
'" II chart mnde from a survey of a
One Kansas editor remul'ked a few her they was two reasons why I kep
�!T'1ljin South Georgia county which
weeks ago that "another big wheat my hands in my pockets. The
'!'IUnuwcd that the colton crop of lhnt CI"Op
in Kansns with prices ranging wether was cold. And my suspend­
Dnty broughl in cllsh puid to the
over n dollnr will p,!1 diamond ponts Cl'S wns busted to.
f tarmCTS :l.pproximntely $600,0000,
buttons on Kansas fanners." That Tuesday _ Wenl to pnt·ty tonit€.
ili1e fer th .same year lhe county
rcnlark came in February, when and you never seen a girl look any
I-�pj(, apP"'oxim.d{'ly the same amount
wheat topped all records .since 1868, prill-iorn June did. twas stnnding
·
ir_· foodstuffs. fertilizers. ctc.-such
and equnlled the wnr prices obtained out on the porch with her and I told
·
,.,,� as could have beon grown by
from 1016 10 1921. Huge fortunes her shc looked so good I was a go-
'farmers of the county. Th�
were mnde by speculalors lost month. illg to steal a ki.ss. She scd if I
1"_.[" l-n.1 thus made is clear-lhe far-
but the average citizen is wise done that she wood holler. Then I
... crs were giving their colton crop
enough to know thnt the men who sed Litlle girls shud ought to be
€0 ,,",eh things as thcy could have
actually grew the wheat didn't profil seen dnd nol hcrd. So she walked
"Tly..,auced themselves. This mcant
10 nny grout extcnt. And on top of back in thc house and I dissided it
, nJl,L (be coUon crop belonged bo the
that, there nrc a gOod mnny who was all off. For the time being.
-... 1.[�-who gr w to things which the
rl.!alize that this price �vas for last Wensday _ I was reading where
-4'ar,"rtl'!n of that counly bought, in-
year's whcat--and three-fourths of Rockefellow only got 4 $ a, week
·
_ cul roof it belonging to the fal'mel's
the farmel'S in Kansas marketed their when he started out and now he hqs
Wtlo t,'TCW it.
grait'i lasl Novcmbelo when the price got lons of money. Pa sed lhnts
1110ch copnty has reason to feel
was right around a dollar, instead of exaclly what he got when ile .:;tart·
n. -pri� in the fnct thnl the far-
$2. as it was in February. Just how ed out to. But the likeness ended
'm_.crs UT'� growing corn f I
much of lhe latter profit went to th. It he sed.
'or sa e. Kansas farmers in unknown, but Thil'sday _ The supinlendent of
Onl' of lhe funniest things in the lhey probably know, along
with Iar- are skool was here this e"fening. He
woTla to tiS is to see the kind of
mers of other sections of Ihe coltn- dont look like he docs down at the
�'U�am(.bi1c.8 .some .fellows put locks
try, that when there are any I'diu- �kool house when he calls us in to
• -lfa:,.
� rml!! mond pants
buttons" worn it will his office. He looks So mUGh more
be lho speculalors ill lhe Chicago smaller.
A g'7�mment expert declares thal
wheat pit th:l.t Wcar them.
." dolla- bill lasts seven monlhs. We'd
ing crossed wird puz­
zIes. Just today I lold
him twe good news
that Ant Emmy had
gove me a nether
pennie for A'kineing
her shoes up for a
misbunury meeting
she was a going to
lhis afternoon. She
E(r to see him
£::nuily.
prove it to our
Of courSe cvery rose has its
thorns, and pl'etty soon summer witI
be here again with its solid white
slippers and dirty elbows.
----0----
PR�SBYTfRIAN PLANS FOR
N[W YfAR ANNOUNCfO
THE COST OF A HOME
----0----
Quit >l good mnny people have
'llh>'1lbf.less gone thl'ough the willter
'lltrm;plaling plans for building A few dnys ngo. according to a dis-
0.
':"mcs "8nd weighing the respective patch to duily papers [rom New York,
."d,,,,,,i.,ges of renting nnd of home- " white cat leaped On the Ironl end
""" 'TAing'. ·They will be
inlerested in of a streel car, perched itself on the
•
"C l--rstimony of n local man
after
motor box and tied up traffic
on
,,"'!'enlT -years of owning his
own home. Broadway' rot' ten minutes. The
� 'h..<l bcen a rent payer
mosl
..
of
good-nntured motormon" let it st�Y.
t .��.. �litc.4 when circumstances l�. nnd refused to shove the cat nSlae
J" ]u(uoced him to buy a
home of hIS and move his CRI'. SO hundreds
of
r � '"The hous� ne.cded n good
deal
autos jammed in confusion, and with­
· ,.""f repairing, whicl1 \VRS done,
and at
I in a period of ten minutes more
than
, 11» "ad of four yoars lhe .
man �g- n thousand people werc pushing nnd
"� .all of his expenses, mc.ludmg � shoving and learing their way t,o­
� '0'1 interest on the
money mvest· I wards lhe car.. They were not dIS·
........ 't.8:Xos, insurance, coal, etc,
and
appointed either, when they saw
that
· <tile 'to"ta1 was just nbout
lhe same
it was only a cat bloc.king traffic.
for
'!liOo 'wotild havc paid in rent
for four such a thing was a novelty.
New
�
,
Yorkers dclighl in calling. residents
-:Bul he declares that
the adva'.'tage of smaller cities by the familiar namc
·�in favol" of owning your
own home,
of J'hicks." Bu,t there is 'o';\ly one
�'Use at the end o·f four years
he
towJl, on earth where a cat
could tic
._. '1\ 'bauee that he can seU.
where- �p traffic. and that town, aner all
:"::.ine had no title to
the proper,(Y he i. said and done. leads the world in
�ii 'in during the years he rented "hiek" prypulalion, The town i.
---llle'Tent money was gone
forever.
New York.
-,.." only that. but he reaped
bene-
�.s 'bY living in his own hom� he.
• � �bave had
in a renled house;
.�"�\O'; --ore comforting knowl_edge.
,<� 'thaL '1\0 one could walk.
tn at
� ....1.nu�e nnd boost the p:lce
of
,-.... -ren\, or refuse,
when repaIrs. are
�yneeded. to make
lbose repaIrs.
Th" .fnct that it may
be as cheap
�__., re� a house n,S
it is to own a home
.�i Ilot di!j�ol\l'age
tne man w�o
"iir._ soiUng to build.
For lhere 1S
"a!Core than -actual doll�rs and.
cents to
... ilt-t�nsldered-there 1S happiness
and
",""IcD'llIt'ent. And people
are al­
_ .�p ""hlQJ.pier and 1nore conten�ed
_ «he" tn.}' l-now lhe
house lhey lIve
·
'ill is their n .\lse.
----'-
Sunday. March 15th. ha" been des­
ignaled by the general assembly of
the Presbylcrian church U. S .• ds lhe
day upon which the 438.000 mem­
bers of Ihis church shall be called up­
On through the method of thc every
member canvns to pledge $4,750.000
for the benevolent enterprises of lhis
church, these pledges to be paid week.
Iy throughoul the church yenr
be­
ginning April 1. 1926.
The budget of $4.760.000 L. ap­
portioned as follows: Foreign mis­
sions, $1,5817,760, assembly's home
mIssions $760.000. Christian educa­
tion and minislerial relief $366.250,
Sunday school exten.sion and young,
people's work $96.000. Assembly"s
Training school at Richmond, Vir­
ginia, $28.000, American Bible So­
ciety $28.600. and to the work car­
ried on by synods and presbyteries
$1,900.000. The' assembly has ap­
porlioned the total budget equilably
among the seventeen .synods which
'have assigned quOtos to the 89 pres­
byteries and by the prcsbyleries to
the 3.565 churches. It is estimaled
lhe sum of $9.060.000 will be ncces­
sary for the pastor's salaries and local
expenses of the churches of this de�
nomination.
The assembly's stcw'Irdship corn·
mit lee of this church which is in
charge of the plans of the every mem­
ber canvas calls upon the chttrches to
attempt in the space o[ two hours'
time ,on' the designated Sunday to
raise the an;ount of their benevolent
quotas. When this quota is ndded to
the necessary amount for current· C,."C­
penses and pastor's ,salaries in each
locnl church'it form the total budget.
A new plan for making the every
member canvas is being tried in many
churches. It is called the "Voluntcer
or Honor System Plan," which pro·
vides a method by which the mem­
be-rship of any local chur�h instead
Iof being canvassed in their homes,may resent, l})eir pJeClges in person
at the �hurcfi '. ..
THE REAL "HICK TOWN"
"Wby· is it that the .man ,ho
can
" comb and brush that
are chained
1 1:.et I\;he· wall in a public wash
room
',0 P'" , ..
- !�. 'go�.bc.�e, �d� rfli��, •.t_r.�� ����f., b..�:
�-5otr.20ne in the famlly usea
hiS
��D�
WHAT IS A JAR?
We'll venture to say that cv�ry
housewife thinks she knows what a
Mason fruit jar is, yet we doubt if
there is one who really does. How
many know that a Mason jar .slarts
in a quarry in West Virginia as com·
mOn sand, to which is added soda
ash, from Ohio j limestone, properly
ground, from Michigan: feldspar.
Norlh Carolina; niter, from the moun­
tain dcserts of Chile; a,nlimany from
Utah; cobalt, from Canada, und selim­
ium, .from Montana, One top is a
porcelain liner conlaining lhe above,
as well as flourspar, from Kentucky,
and cryolite, from Greenland. This
is scnJed with a. rubber band. and lhe
rubber is grown in Ptrraguay, So
you see it is pretty safe lo believe
that very few people rcally know
whaf -gO�s"'t1j· 'rrl':rke 'an 'Ordinar¥. f,.u�t
jar.
Do not put off the erection of a
suitable and enduring tribute to the
memory of the departed. We be­
lieve that we can make this loving
duty easy for you if you will call.
We have designs in stock which We
will engrave and creel. If you pre­
fer a special design we wiU carve
and place it for you.
Atlanta. Ga., March 10.-When
you have time to quit looking for II
3-leUer word beginning with C and
ending with W thot menns a railk­
producing animal, you might turn
your attention to a puzzle that is
somewhat diffvrenl from the cr05S�
word-if you are of muthemaci icnl
turn.
Some ycnrs ago "How Old Is Ann 7'
became a fa vorite among lhe brain
teasers. Now the railroads have
prcduced a teaser that ought to prove
popular. It follows:
Under certain atmospheric condi­
tions sound travels at the rate of
1.000 feel a second. Ther e tore, if
a locomotive whist les when 5,000 feet
away from you it will take five sec­
ends for the sound of the whistle to
reach 'you. If ihis . lojcomo t ive i,
coming toward you al the rate f
5,000 feet a minuite, and it begius
to blow its whistle when il is 6,000
fcei away from you, and slops blow­
ing when it reaches you alth!lugh thl
actunl whistling has t'asted for r.
period of 60' seconds, you will heal
only 55 sl'conds of whistle!
Problem: Whnt hns happened t
tht· other nve seconus of whistle?
If the locomotive is travcling awa�
from you and begins to whistle when
it leuves you, you will heal' G5 sec
ol1(ls of whistlc. The IJroblem in thi'
rasp is: If the locomotive whistle ..
Or 60 seconds, bflt you hear 65 sec
onds of whistle, where do the othC';
five seconds of Whistle corne from?
The Capital Monument Co.
Cecil W. Brannen
Manager
Jno. M. Thayer
Asst. Manager.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
THE REPAIRING OF GEARS
differentials, shufrs, transmission
gears, and other finely adjusted pnr ts
of lhe elms is is not u matter to be
left in the hands of the inexpert
craftsman, OUI' men are highly
skilled in such repnira. Take ad­
vantage.
HA VE YOU EVER
STOPPED TO THINK
how rcnliy essential u good harness
is. First or ali, there is snfety. A
broken rein 01' lruce may resull in
a serious accident. Our harness is
buill stronl( and will hold. 'fhen
whal :l difference n fine harness
mnkes in the nppcaroance of your
horse. 'Von't you look ut OUI' of-
. rering?
.J. Miller Shoe & Harness
Factory
Phon. 400 33 West Main St.
Color, Color, ·Color
I
' t
Clothes this Season
-,
•
TIRES
-.
In
L�VENIDERS. BLUES, pREYS. TANS. CHECKS AND
AND MIXTURES. ,EVEN IF 'tHERE WERE NO LINES
TO THE SUITS, THE PATTERNS ALONE WOULD liE
SUFFICIENT REASON FOR EVERY MAN TO HAVE
AT LEAST ONE.
-
-, �UT THE NEW LINES ARE TfiERE. AND HOW:,l1HE
Mi\KERS OF THESE ADLER COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
�AVE 'GRASPED THE OPPORTUNITY WITH CUN­
NING ART. THEY HA VE WORKED INTO ,THE SUITS
THE SUITS THE EASY. SOFT-DRAPING LiNES THAT
GIVE SUCH AN AIR OF REFINEMENT.
You '/I be proud to wear these Clothes.
1
They are the kind successful people desire.
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
Outfitters for Men and Boys
7 South �lain St. -'
.
St�tesboro, Ga .. I
J OJ."
,I •• _
•
Committee.
-------0-------
Latest hits in sheet music ordered
wcekly. CRESCENT STORE�
Wcst Main street. (12mar.1tc)
FOR SA LE-Shellttnd pony. genflc
and well broken, snddle anrl har­
ness. G. S. JOHNSTON.
(2Gfeb3tc)
FOR RENT-Slore now occupied
Aldred Bros. Possession fir3l
April. C. P. OI_LIFF.
12mar2tc)
FOR SALE-Pure bred BarredliOZk
.
egg.s $1.00 per selt ing. MRS.
EMORY S. LANE, Route C.
(26fcb2tp) __
RHODE ISLAND REDS. brcd es­
pecially for henvy egog production;
eggs $1.25 per setting. MRS. W.
C. LEE. Brooklet. Gn. (19feb4tl')
FOR SALE-A-rew-;;ore gallons Q'f
best Georgia CRne syrup in barrels.
90 cents per gallon. A. A. GRA­
HAM. Egypt. Ga. (2Gfeb2tc)
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-O.ne
furnished, others unfurnished. nt
231 South Main street. MRS. R .
LEE MOORE. 4dectfc)
FLORIDA LANDS AND nOMES
FOR SALE-For full pa.rticulars
address J. A. SCARBORO, Plnnt
City. na, (31jalltf".l
TOMATO PLANTS for everybody,
inrge pnd henlthy plants; _voric­
tfes, Extra Early and Prohfic; 1
cent ench. RIMES CAFE. Phone
272. (12mar7tpl
FOR RENT - Tbe Clark store a�
Brooklet· $18.� per month; well
located;
•
gasoline tank. in front.
Will rent by the month or by the
yenr. HINTON BOOTH.
(ljantfc)
--- --:c-__
--
.LOST-Between the Ford garage and
about one mile out North Main
street, black hand grip containing
wotch, pistol, insurance papers and
clothing. Finder will plense rc­
turn to 309 Colfege street. MRS.
L. A. COUNCIL, Statesboro. Ga.
( 12marltp)
-- ---0---·-
MRS. W. H. WALL
On the morning of December 10,
1924, as the shoflows of night were
giving place to the early dawn, again
that grain reapor invaded our midst
and romoved therefrom the gentle
[Jpir°it of. our dear sister', Mrs. "AT. H.
Wall. She had been a long nnd al­
most co,nstant .sufferer, although shc
bore her great suffering with n cheer­
ful countenance and smiling face;
but after all love and skill could do
and after long suffering, it seemed
God would clnim His own to abide
forever more in that land of fndeles8
benuty.
We feel that Our community has
lost a precious jewel, but God'.s own
hand was in iI all, nnd it pleases us
to give our best to the master. We
are glad we can say she is sweetly
resting on Hi.s everlasting arm and
is free from all temptation and safe
from every earthly storm, She unit,.
ed with Olive Branch church· when
she was quite y.oung and has since
then been one of its most faithful
and loyal workers. We fecl our
church has su,stained a great loss in
t he passing of her dear life. A
place made vacant which will be hprd
to fill. A community berefl of one
"Who hath done what she could."
She is survived by her husband,
W. H, Wall, and one son, Hurry, of
whom ·she was especially concerned,
wnnted him to be brought up in the
nurture and admoition of lhe Lord;
her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Roberts, and two brothers. W. N. nnd
B. F. Roberts. We exlend our
heartfelt sympnthy to her loved ones
and conmend them to God who alone
can fill thc vaenncy.
MISS WILLA BELL,
MRS. J. Q. EDWARDS,
MRS. A. H. EDWARDS.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
'In the Districl Courl of the United
States for Southel1Jl Dislrict of
Georgia.
In the mattcr of Mrs. Julia HoI­
land. bankrupt. in bankruptcy.
To Ihe creditors of Mrs. Julia HoI­
land, fal'mer ot Register, Georg�a,
in the counly of Bulloch and dIS­
trict aforesaid, bankrupt:
Notice is hcreby given thnt on March
2. 1926, Ihe abovc named pnrty was
,duly adjudicated bnnkrupt and that
the first mecting of hi.s creditors will
be held at the office of the Referee
in Bankruptcy. Mendel Building. Sa­
vannah. Ga., On March 21sl. 1925.
at 12 o'�lock M al which time the
said creditors ma'y attend, prove their
claims, appoint n tru..'Stee, examine
the bnnkrupl and transnct such
other business as may properly come
before said meeting.
The bankrupt is requircd to at­
tend.
Savannah, Ga .• March 10th. 1925.
A. H. HacDONELL.
Referee in Bankruptcy.
ANDERSON & JONES.
Attorneys for bankrupt.
Wilt Resistant Cotton
'-IFo�
1 Sale
r(lsistant cotton seed.
gia just received.
These seed are from North Geqr.:,
I
They: need no talk. they talk for themselves.
Price $2.00 per bushel.
L�-'-:';A,' 'Warnock
BROOKLET
Within one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one,
two, three. four or five years with the privilege of paying
the interest and part of the principal each year,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATlSBORO NEW!
WHO IS YOUR COUNTY
BOARD OF HEALTH?
THURSDA Y. MARCH 12.1925
-
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Goodyear J1eans Good Wear 1+ The health work done tn Georgia
Is
under an Act ot tbe Legislature ptnlsell
_
In 1914 and POilU tar\)- known na the
I
Elll18 HeaILh Law. It 18 verY demo-
Averitt B�os_ Auto Co. orattc: It 18 • locnl nptton law
In.olor
9S a rutt-ume health officer Is con­
cerned. It provtdes, however, lor B
PHONE 103 "ON TH);: SQUARE" complete board 01 healtb-In each
coun-
ty, The central organlzaltoo, the
.
I I .L.L.L+.L.L r: .L.L+++++ 1 I I I
• I'-.L+++ Georgia State Bonrd 01 Health,
10 made
_J'p H-rvv"
'1"1'
aUnilIt' 11\.'1-".1 dl-'-'-'-s�
..... ....
'·I·N·
...
F,...........�·UX OF NfG'RO"E'S"I"-'- :n::e.��:na7P��:���,uv:p!�n�et·��... , - the Governor lor stx years, the State1
I
Superintendent of Schools, State Vet·.
I WO N C NI[RS
errnnrlan and the Secretary ot the
O'ON�I)CE1.NA�EANWFOORRDLPEESRS ·ITS�J\.UNE CRO S NOTHfR [L ���:,dT�!V�O�t:tl��;:n�;a�lt��el: :::��"I'\,,'" JP of tho Cllulrmnn ot the Board ot
\ 'W_ENT�-FIVE CENTS
A WEEK J Wnshington, D. C. March
9.-Nc-
Commtsalouera, 01' II thero Is no such
"- _ . _,/ groes from
lhe Southern states have ottlce in the county, lhe Ordinary, the
begun their spring exodus, heading County Superintendent of Schools and
Northward into Pennsylvania, Ohio, a phvslclun chosen by the grand jury.
New Jersey, Michigan, Illinios, In· If the grand jury ralls to make
such
diana, Missouri and point! farther n selection, the county
stl11 hRS (\ Oongrcssrnan Allen Ii'. Moore or Mon-
west, the Dcpurement of Labor an-
worktng l\oard and cnn function. tlcello, Hl., who
was elected Repub-
boYf lIounced Monday,
The law says: "Said County Bonrd llenn
nnllonul comlllitteemnn 1roru. JI�
or nentlh sball baltc s\lp�n'lslon over
Unols to succeed the lute ll're()erlc W.
\Vel[ul'e workers and employrnenl nll mutters retntlng to""llcolth und snn'l Upham. Mr. Mooro Is well known nntlmanage!'s of Phildelphia, Detroit, ilnlion in their rcspecLive counties, bas held "fllions polltlcul offices In
Cleveland, Columbus, Indianapolis, with anthority to deolare and enforce I-Ithora
1lItnot&.
\Vheeling, Pittsburg and typical in- qURrantine therein. subject to the l}I'O
----0----
dustl'ial eentcrs of the country re- vl::slons of lhls �\ct. and all powers and They do .say
thnt more girls arc
port all inflow of Soulhern negroes autbority now vested
In the couuty au' pain ling theil' checks now than ever
who at onCe become applicants for thol'lties by Chapter 7, governing
san· befol'e. \Vell, fewcr mon are paint-
jobs in factories and mills. Itnry regulatlona
by counties, embrac· ing their noscs,
ed In SecllOli. 1670 In 167G of lhe Codo
01 Georgill. 1910."
The County BOlll'd 01 Health shall
hold fltlRrterly meetings, In Janunry.
A prll, July and· October, and BIIOh ex·
tra meetings 3S Arc necessary for
health purposes. The lnw Is compul­
sory, but the employmenl or a tull-thne.
health otrloer Is not entorceable until
It has been recommend d by two suc­
cessive granrJ juries.
Tbe State Board 01 Health Is an ad·
vlsory body, and does all It cnn to
aiel counUes tn the proper enforce·
ment or laws, rules and regulations,
furnIshing expert advice, making tn­
spections and survey.s when request·
ed 80 to do, and It Is possible with
the [U!'.d8 In hand lor tbe purpose. A
lahoratory Is maintained for the pur·
pose of making tho necessary examl·
nations of specimens submitted. The
appropriation has never been surtl­
ctent to permtt It to subsidize the
county work, but It Is boped that tbls
can be done at no dl8tnnt date.
Tbe State should bave funcls at Its
dlpo8al to Ilnancll\lIy aS81st the weak
counties In tbe prevention of dl8eaSe,
the examination of school chtIdren for
detects and the doing ot preventivo
work, especIally lor m.larla, typhoId
and dysentery.
The local Uo.rd 01 health hos con·
trol 01 local condllions. and Is tbe en·
forcing agent of all laws and regula­
tions pertaining ot sanitation, com­
municable diseases and,alI other con·
dltlons pertaining to sanitation. To tltl.
board should be rl:!ported all matters
of eOml)Jaint, and to Its attention
should be reterred all nuisances WIUl I
the exception of conditions In Incor·
ported towns having a sanitary code,
The reading public hns been later·
eBted In the race agatnst death In the
frozen North by dog team. ,"Ve ha va
DO doubt that thousands ottered sl·
lont prayer lor tho delivering 01 the
dlpbtherla antitoxin to the .trloken In·lhabitant. or Nome. Somehow thing's
dramatic take hold 01 the people; It be·
comes a tragedy when we think of the
Isolated people In need of a remed\r
like antitoxin. There Is no doubt thi!t
the people of Nome n�ed thl. won·
derful rem.dy; It Is a life saver; It Is
one of the great achlevoments. yet I.I!
18 only tl remedy to cure a condition,
There are today In our Stete children,
many children. many. more than there
!are I Inhabitants of Nome, who blLv.e IIdiphtheria. Many 01 them die, not
quIte 'hall �•. many a. dled��nlY a. I�Iyear. ago. yet some dlo, and '1'any
have thl. awful dlseaoe. The
leat'ltorod ca.eo In the State. do not at­tract attention; they are pa..ed by aBcommon everyday occurrencee, The
antitoxin I. CODventent to most of, our I
i"'0ple; It I. administered and thOO·1�and8 get w:�I1 ... There Is ',carcely 'nripple on the everyday lite-of the peo­'pie. May we pot ask ourselves the
I qu".tlon, "Wby dlphtberla
.
at all '1"
IBROOKLE,T ;Why In thlo enllgbtenod day do our
, people have such a dlseflse! Wby do I
+ (12mar4tc).
' ." '?I1'f:1,!." =1""'.. they prerer to'become sick belol'e they i
� 1 _I • I I I" ++_++++++++'I�'I"I' I 1,1 'l"Ini"i' 1"1"1 1"1' I _ 1 'I"�'" �::;.{)n�: �n�::�:!:co��ta��e p;:�:� II
V::·M··�·�"'·ON··�'!::'''E·''··':y·''''''··T=---�_·d·AL''''''�O,,:,�A-N·""·"--I· ����a��x��e�:���::;o �:n��:'��:iScience hR. pravlded a remet\¥"f"ni:--st this disease; we have toxin·'
S., anti.oxin;
Il Is as nearly perfect 8S!
j HI)' r' mOlly that we )lossess; It Is al.1
) 'IOAt If not qulte 100 per cent,
and I
i
l)t.C course 01' three doses ono week
ap81't gives Immunity tor Ufe, It can
I
be procured from tbe State Board of 1
For further particulars B,ee me..
Health by your family phiYslclan fQr
46 cent.. It I. ea8Y to admlnl�ter and
wltbout daqger. Will you protect you,
.
FRED T. LANIER,
-l
bal;'y or will you be one or the l"dl·l·
N d S bo
tereDt! )' :
Firal alio!)al Bank B1 1(. • • lales r�. Georgia. _ .. :J. "
�WYttIYlNW""'N"".'.'.'.'.'.-
'••".,..'.'''''.'''.'.'.' A.� :!:�:e:;;��:�in\il!l� 1.0 �be "!mple
Ill.. 1••�:.i�� �••••••
IlIiI•••I!I.�
w ...
RACE AGAINST DEATH
Diphtheria Epidemic
Conquered.
Allen F. Moore 1-++-H,+·H++++++++++++++-1.++++.w.oIooIooloolooloolo...............
I S1fOP
i
Ii If you are interested In a! Light Plant, .see the Farm­
i I electric Ford part plant be-
I fore you buy.
I J. A .. ADDISON
+
:j:
:j:
-I-
-!.
_to
".:••1-0I-"!-+
PHONE 309
I
·:-·,-·.·+·:·+·�·i·+++++-l·+++oj·oj·+-l·+++++++++++t
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE-Ferris strain White
Leghorns. baby chicks $16.00 per
100; hatching eggs $6.00 per 100
from heuvv layer.. MRS. FI..DR­
ENCE BILLING, Statesboro. Rt. C.
(�mnrlll»
}i'OR SALE-You con get eggs now
from my b�st rods ut $ 1.50 nnd
$2.00 pet' 16, reduced "l'ieoD� on
incubntor loIs. M.RS. I:G:NllER­
SOl'l HART. R. C. 'j ciephon,
2113.
Start the r�ew Year Right
I HAVE STARTED THE NEW YEAR RIGHT BY LEADING
THE ENTIRE SOUTH·
ERN DEPARTME!"fT IN NUMBER OF PAl D APPLICATIONS.
Did You Start YOUI� NEW YEAR RlntlT
POSSIBLY THE ONE TJTTNG YOU OVERLOOKED WAS A NEW
YO�K LIFE POL­
ICK. CO:(\1oE IN AND LET ME FIX IT UP FOR YOU TODAY
-- TOMORROW
IIIEVER COMES_
PERFECT PROTECTION ALL AGES 10 TO 65_
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO,.
,
STATESBORO, ::
GEORGIA
,H'
He Profits 'Most
who serves,'nest
•
A BLANKET'S WARMTH AND
BEAUTY IS IN IT'S
NAP. WHEN THE NAP IS GONE
A BLANKET'S USE­
FULNESS IT AT AN END.
i INort�Clltt nfO�. Soc8i81'ProGcs�
JL
RESTORES, AND PRESERVES _I A. BLANKET'S �AP,
PROLONGING ITS, LIFE, I W ARMTij AND BEA�TY.
NORTHCUTT BROS. BLANKET
MA.cHINE IS MOTOR­
DRIVEN. I.{AS A 'CAPACITY OF TW�NTY-FIVE PAIR
OF DO'uBLE WOOL OR COTTON
BLANKETS PER
HOUR.
1.
LET US CLE�N' YOUR -BLANKETS BEFORE
STORE fHEM AWAY FOR SUMMER.
YOU
1
NINETEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN'THE CLEANING
BUSINESS IS PROOF THAT WE
KNOW HOW.
Northcutt Bros.
PHONE 18
� • �, .oJ. ..;_ ..
Statesboro,
· Georgia
srx---
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WARNING
AU persons are warned not to loan
�one.v or otherwise extend credit to
ltushie Terrell or Colie Terrell. They
Ll"':'" minors and are my sons, Bnd I
.gin! them ample support.
'Ibis February 4, 1925.
R. A. TERRELL.
WARNING
.All persons are forewarned from
; jving employment to or h3rboring
�_ C. Lanier, colored. aged 14 yenrs.
B.e h.as been legally bound to me by
tis paren and has left my home
-witbCtut my consen'.
'This February 6, 1925.
ISRAEL GRAY.
TBERAINYDAYIII�'
�--- �
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I DO Dol know why I """I' IIlwllYS
'so I�.��,�IIS n'n.;":�:;·,.��:·\··n,,:�,\',\I�ln�",�I�� n€c C€-� �0""�C S- TAT E S B 0 R 0 G [ 0 R G I AFO soothing und so !'l'l-<tt'ul, Iltljllllll:( �"3 r J. I - - I . � ..:, � ,
'�I"'�I��u�sl:::�II��1 S;:,,',II:::::I//.:.e 1':;h�,�::.I,�::r. B U LLOC H'S �HOPPI NG C E NT E R
. ,
_{ nm not nsuully IIO'Pt:lt'tI by til,'
"""luhcr; cold or 111 1\1, suushtee .or
�')Ud8 nrc cllunll,,, plvu snn t to me.
oly t he wludy duy with sl rHy 'lupcr
nel {trlng s.trnw nIH! ulrt In till' ulr
�pt8 011 Illy nervos : bill the 1'II11lY tlny
'fH'ln�s qutet nnd 'unt r-nunont. plnl'idlty
CJf mind. n nd eug u-nosa III wnrk. J
l1ke to r('II'1 or wrtte hefor!' t Iw Opt'll
tl{'P nn suctr a dRY. but I f'nJny nlmust
as much bring' our In tilt' HLOrUI. I
like ttl druw urn 1110lSI nlr Inlo In.\'
tllngtk I 110 nOI know III)w it hnpJlcn:s.
but J, 80111(' wily never �ct um-uutf'urt- I
..hly ....et whon I 11111 (HII II' !h� ruin,
1a: ccme Into I hp house on n "HIIlY dill'c.lleerlul Rnd t-xhlln ru ted nnd Ilulln Ilt.Pe�hnpjl It Is h('l'nll�(, IIi.V Iln('I�stl)I'9
c-a1110 rront mng-Iund where It ehlom
dD"8 anything l'lsu hut ruln, flint I urn I
ftu hfll1PY nn.t SW sHtisflf'd with lhe
rnlns dny : IwrhllflS II. hs bocnuse us n
yount; boy I Ih od on n (II 1'111 wtu-rc
the ruf ny lillY nu.ant Ip!SlIl'P lind rc­
tense frlllll the ton nrul ,Ltrlntllng I'I1U'
.tJnt' !)( Ih{' dill'S or sl1ll�hiJIP,
Whnt II Jll,)' It WtlS Wh�11 L uwo\{(' In
.the I1lUrn11l1-{ wilh lhe min ('0IL1111�
-down slen<llly OIlI�lth', to (ro.l Ihnl uft·
r Illy chon'R \\'cro dflllP, I could ('url
lJlJ in II Wllrlll (',)I'nl'r wll II u dl·lIghl fut
l)nnk ''t1lhuut UIlIH;cr of .Interruption ur
tlIIlIOYIIIlCC. It WIIS on such dill'S lhul
1 fo II 0 \\'f'L1 !)'Arlll�nlln lind his three
£Ioriulis 1lIuskC'lcurs lhl'f)ul!h I heir \'u­
rleli !lnli thrilling' advenlurcs; It wns
then thill L trullIpod wltll JOllnlo Donns
..un the long \'(\1111 (rOlli l�tllllhul'l{h to
,"...-mllon; II WH.'! thf'n lItal r IIlIH.lu the
• t'tluHlntlln('c of 'POol �lIwy('r. IlntJ the
""nrchloDUSfi. lind Hili Syl{cs, lind Jellu
ValjcHIl, ntHI Snl'ic Gump. lind Hob
Roy, IlII(I trulled through tho AlllcrlclID
forest without trcnrllug upon n single
twig bPhlnd Ihoso IUC0111pnruble nod
WlPOS Ihlo Inllinns of Cooper.
,Va.r'j likely wo wcre IIIlswken, bltt
e wero quito con\'l.nccd. wben I Wo!
:;at boS. that tho only tllu(' to J,;o Ushlng
"'."fiS on It ruiny duy. The nsh were
'..Dnt so shy Ulen. they bit hurder Alid
010"' perai8tently, we t.haught, nnd
there W:'S gronter lIl[elihood of cntch·
tog \.llC big ones, Sofoly cov red wlLh
.cather'. old rubhe.r couto 1 would Nit
c.\.a the bunk of IhO creek Ulroughoul 8
r,lm., afternoon quite hnppy RDd com·
f ,,<table so lung n. Ihe bult held out.
_
\ (. throngh the spring t would wutch
T" l� ,11-.')1 with engC'l'nl'SS for slgnR o(
-tll/" gothL't"lng clouds nnd n glorious
T'dnl uny. Most of my love ot sport
I-' In:! Uloat o( my Illechnnlcul skill \\'ere'e'oi�oped on rlliny duys, and Ule old,- ,llr and hnymow wns the arenn ot
_'Oil·"'St.
.
It .._ L! nJwnys seemed to me thnt the
'(i'lC.ISI71 who dls1il(cd • t'ulny dHl' lacked
r� )u�cefu.lnC8B nnd lmn;;lDaUon. \Vu�
bl'\'(' ever luch It time for recounting
the Ptlst; was there ever such a time
lor pLlDnlng UIC future. U I have
..t!ver t.!compllshed anythlng, t am !lure
1t Is b 'CRuse tile Idea CDme to me on
ome 1) 'Ilcetul mill,)' day, It wns then. H d d ,� h S
.
I V 1 t
.
h
i.nmrlmngluatlnn,thflt I performed my un re s OJ ot er pecla a ues 00 nume.rous
to gIve t em
rnv.ell acts. \\Tote my Illost oppealing W k1ll1",... �.,.. the m,,"t heroic ond nggres· special mention. e guarantee to rna e your visit to this Sale
.Jlivc, antI showecJ the strongest powers
I II:t I��r"_.���_·.""._"••• :,,":o_n,o._.) __ especi
cllly pJ easant and profitable.
.
.
.
'.
.
:DELCO LIGHTS; Frigidaire, the
mec.h:J.nical refrigeration. for the
home, meat market, hotel. ice
crerun parlor and other users of ��������������������������������������������������������������������������Icol rur; water pumps. FRED W.
HODGES, Oli 'er Ga., Route 3.
H5iantfcl
SPR·INC OPENINC
WHILE THEY LAST .. SPECIALS .. WHILE THEY L/\ ST
�XTRA SPECIALEXTRA SPECIAL,
3-4 SEA ISLAND
SMOOTH FINISH
.cHECKED HOME­
SPUNOUTING
5 YARDS 25e
DRESS GINGHAM
for
STATIONERY
(Box Paper)
50, 75 and $1.00
Boxes,
Special close out
Solid, Fancy, Dark
and Light Colors,'
Regular 25c quality
Yard-wide
LONG CLOTH
25c Grade
Suitable for Quilt
Linings,
20c Value10 Yds. for 75e
79c
18c Yd. 10 Yds. to cusiOI:,er
�I--c�-.-
WATER BUCKETS'
I 8-piece Lemonade10 e Sets, $4.00 value
Sale Price
_ With every $1.00_
purchase.
5 Yds. to a customer
12�·cYd. 25e12�e Yd . Box
-------------------
WINDOW SHADES BIG 5 TABLETS
_
• GERMAN CHINA'
DECORATED
CUPS and SAUCERS
BED ROC!>M
SLIPPERS
REGULAR
$1.00 VALUES
AT
69c PI'.
240 pages
Regular 75c Quality 5 for 10e
Large sizeS_t,ecial With every $1.00
purchase.
to a customer
With every $1.00
purchase.
One to a customer $1.98 $1.50 Set 5
WOMEN'S SOAPSCARPET BROOMS
TABLE GLASSES MEN'S AND BOYS'
OVERALLS Regular 65c quality
25e Each $1.50 value
STORK SHEETING
OUTING GOWNS All leading 10c
popular brands
of Soap
EXTRA SPECIAL
4 Cakes for
2ge
Heavy Colonial
P tterns,
Regular 10 value
Now
Heavie�t Denim
EXTRA SPECIAL
Special close out
at Boys' each 98c
Youths', each __ $1.25
Men'S, each $1.35
With every $1.00
purchase
One to a cllstomer9Se Sge5e Each yd.
-------.----------
CHILDREN'S
SCHOOL DRESSES
TOILET PAPER
GALVANIZED
SUIT CASES AND
HAND BAGS
WOMENS
WHITE MUSING
GOWNS
EXTRA SPEICIAL
MEN'S and BOY'S
7 RollsWASH TUBS
Sizes up to H
Regular $l.50 value
Now
for
$2.00 values
NowWORK SHIRTSNo.1
4ge, 6ge, 75c, 98e. $1.15 75e Each65e 25e9Se Each
MILK CROCKS WOMEN'S
COTTON CREPE
GOWNS
MEN'S COATS TABLE OIL CLOTH
BOYS
SUMMER UNION
SUITS
IMPORTED
of Earthenware
50c value
Now
Fancy colors
EXTRA SPECIAL
HAND PAINTED A limited quantity of
them going. at Sizes 28 and 30 onlyPopular
Shades
Extra value
SALAD BOWLS
$4.9825e 65e Each 4ge Each 2ge Yd.
MAKE TAX RETURNS
I have a stock of Mutual fertilizers in the 'lId warehouse
near ihe Savannah & Statesboro depOe. :Vly st'Jrage room
is.in t.he real' of this building. I shall try to keep the ilif-.
fereRt grades commonJy used by the farmers of this sec­
tion in stock at aJltimes during the season. Let me sell
you yourt onnage. Will sell one sack or as much as you
will need for your whole farm. Give me a chance to talk
over your fertilizer needs before you buy.
MALLIE C. JONES
-I'++-:-+++++'I--I-+-I-+++-!"I-'I<++++++++++++-I-+++-I.+++-I
-
VVOOD--VVOOD t
+
+
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF :t
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
1-YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT
SERVICE.
PHONE 3923
VV. A. AKINS
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
NOTICE FERTILIZERS NOTICE
SUCH IS LIFE
D>a
VAn 2.lm
-
,
.
LO\JE. I; .'\
�NDEQFUL THING
CECIL W. BRAN·NEN Sroteboro. C. S. CROMLEY. Brooklet. J. E. BROWN,
Stilson.
J. E. PARRISH & CO.' Register. L. J. HOLLOWAY. Register. B. H. ELLlS,
Pulaski.
J. D. WEED It CO .• DISTRIBUTORS. SAVANNAH.
GA.
r
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THE fourth of
March is
a Politician's uncertain
day. He is either coming in
or going out. Ifhe is staying
in it's because they haven't
got wise to him yet. I have
always said Office holders
should be elected for life
(subject, of course, to im­
peachment for neglect or
dishonesty). Then they
could give their work all of
their time, instead of worry­
ing about how to stay in,
and that would do away en­
tirely with the biggest so­
cial problem we have to fa�e
in this country. And that IS
the thousands oflndividuals
who go through life just try­
ing t get in office. If we
could get their mind off of­
fices, and get 'em to working
at something useful. But
what's the use talking about
a Heaven on earth. We got
to die to get rid of the Office
seeker, and then I bet you
we will find them, either
wanting to have Saint.Peter
impeached, or to get aJob as
Superintendent of the Fur­
nace. Oh Yes, I }j.ke to for­
got 'Bull' Durham. It
will
be on saie in both places, no
advance in prices.
� A'U?�
P. S. I'mgoingto write: some more piect:l
that will appear in this paper. Keep
look.­
iug for thtm,
MORE OF EVERYTHING
for a lot less money.
That's Ihe '.let of this
'Bull' Durham propo­
sition. More flavor­
more enjoyment-and
a lot mQre money left in
the bankroll at the end
of a week's smoking.
TWO BAGS for 15 cents
100 ci!larettes for 15 cents
: 'BULL
DURHAM
Guaranteed by
��T��·
.111 Fifth Avenue, New York City
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highesl birlde .. , tor cush. before
the
court hotl(:e door in Stnlesbal'o, Ga"
on the first Tuesday in April. 1925,
within the Jegnl hours of sale, the
following th\scribcd property, levied
on und�r one certain fi fa issued from
the city court of Scatesboro in favor
of Bank of Brooklr� aguinst E. R.
Grooms el aI., levi ccl on ns the prop·
,-rty of E. 1t Grooms, to-wit:
One certnin tra.,1 Lr 101 of land at
Lee'field, 1523rd diBtrict, Bullor.h
county, Georgiu. known and t.lo8i�­
nated as Ivl No. 31, f"onting on Mnm
street 23 feet and running back
wtstwsrd betwe�n parallel lincs n
diBtance of 100 feel, bounded north
by 101 No. 30, east by Main street,
south by lot No. 32. und wesl by an
alley. being the same lot conveyed
by LeeHmd Trading Company to E.
R. Grooms on Augu.1 25, 1920, by
clecd rccol',led in book 62. puge 228,
in the office of thc clerk of Bulloch
superior court.
This lIth day of Mllrch, 1925.
13. T. M .. LI/ARD, Sheriff C.C.S.
(lllJ)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Cornelia Bloodworth huving
applied for a year'B suppor! for hcr­
self and three minor children from
thc catnie -of her decensed husbilnd,
SHERIFF'S SALE. LouiB J. Bloodworth, notice i. herc-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly. by given that said applicalion will be
I will sell ttl public oulcry. to the heard at my office on the first Mon­
highest bidder, for cash, before the dill' in April. 1925.
court hOlLSe door in Slatesboro, Ga., Thi.s Murch 10, 1925.
on the firBt Tuesday in April, 1925, A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
within the legal hours of sale, the
following described propel ty levied
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
on under onc certHin fi fn issued
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
from the city court of Statesboro in
Hinton Booth, administrator of .+++++*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
favor of Mrs. Alzena V. Byrd against the
estate of W. J - Shuman, deceu,ed.
D. M. Freeman. levied on 11S the having applied
for dismission from
property of D. M. Freema�, to+wit:
said administration. notice.! is hereby
Sevenly shares of the cap.tal slock
given that suid appliclltion will be
of the Federal Land Bank of Colum-
heard at my office on the firsl Mon­
bia, S. C .. represented by certifiellle
day in April, 1925.
No.5, issuell by the Bulloch County
This March 10, 1925.
National �'nrm Loun Association to
A. E. TEMPLES. (')rdinary.
said defendanl. D. M. Frceman. on FOR LETTERS
OF DISMISSION
June 14, 1920. said stock being of GEORGIA-Bulloch
County. .'
the pur value of $5.00 pe,· _hare. W. C. Hodges.
administrator of
'!'his 1I1h dllY of March, 1925. lhc e.tnle of Mrs. F.
G. Hodgcs, huv-
Under and by virtue of a power B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S. inK p!,pj;ell
for dismission from suid
of sale contained in the deed to .seCure (HB) ndmiisnlration,
notice is hereby given
debt executed by D. G. Lanier to W. Ihut said application
will be heard at
C. Larier on Ihe 14th day of June.
SHERIFF'S SALE. my office on the first Monduy in
1924 lind recorded in the office of
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly. o\pril 1925
Ihc �Ierk of the superior court of .1 will sdl ut public oulcry,
to Ihe
.
This Mar�h 10, 1920.
Bulloch counly, in book 74. page 181. hIghest b.dder, f�r cush,
before the A. E. TE1IIPLES. O,·din[lry.
Ihe undersigned will sell, at public "?url house door 1�,Sl"te.bo:o, Geor·
\
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
sale at the court house in.said coun- gtn, on
t.ht' first luosday In Aprall :'I .'
ty, 'during the legal hours 01' sale, lU25, within Ihe legul
hours of sale, GEORGIA-Bull?ch Cou.nt.y. ..
on April 8, 1925, to the highest bid-
'he following described �roperty, I�v- F ..
M. Da\1ght�.y, .�dmtnl�tra�or o�
dL:l' for cush, the following property, ied on under
one certain fl. fa, 15- the
coStale D,f FI�tnCI� Daughtl�, d,e
to-wit: Buell from
the city court of Statcs� 1
C,ensc?, havl�lg np�llt,ed f?,' (h5m,IS-
That trad of land situate in the boro, in favor of Bank
of Portal, �lOn. trom s!lld udmll1lst:utlOn. ,not,lCc
1340th G !vi districl of Bulloch against R. G. Saunders.
levied on as 1S'I�e�eb�' g�en that ��\(I app;�ca�I?�
county Geo�giu containing 172 the properly of R. G. Suunders,
to- �tlo: Ie r e,ar Aut 'TY t921�e
on e t s
acres, �lore 01' les's. bounded north by wit:, ,�PI\::YMl�lrch P��. 1926'
lands of Walter Roach and W. H.\ That.
cerlam tract oJ lal.'ll Iymg
1
A E TE'MPLES' 0 d' .
Lanier, east by estate hlllds of B, J. and bemg
tn the 4,6th dlOtl'�C�, Bul-
.. 1 • r InHIY·
Hughes, south by lands of \V. H, loch county,
Georgia, contOtnlng 30 For Letter" of
Admini.lration
Hugh,·s and Jesse Ay'cock estule I acres,
more or lesB. bounded norlh GEORGIA-Bulloch County ..
lands. And west by C. W. LanIer es-\
and west by lands of R. G. Saul\ders. Mrs. Mary
Donaldson huvl\\g np­
tate lands. east by lands of
L. E. Brannen and pl!c� for, permnnent letters of ad·
Also that traer of land situate in p, S. Hankerson,
south by lands of mllllstrlltlO� upon t.he estate .of Jo,�
1340th G. M. dislrict of Bulloch ocun- W. L. parks. IT.
Donuldson, dece,lsed, no(tee. IS
t.y, Georgil:l, contning 162 acres,
Thts 11th day of March. 1925. I h�reby given that sn�d applteatlon
bounded nOI'lh by lands of MI·s. B, T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.
C. S. ' WIll be heard at my offIce on the fIrst
I Ethel Bryant 'and Mrs. V. V. Dickcr- (HB) \
Mon,lay in April. 1925.
son, norlhwest by lands of H. H. SHERIFF'S SALE.
'fhi; March [0. 1925.
.'
Wise, southwest by estale lands of GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun,y.
A. E. TEMPLE�:�"n�ry"_
B, J. Hugl]es, and east by lands of f will ,sell at public outcry, io lhe
For Letter. of Admln",trahon
A. A. Lanter. .. highost bidder, for cash, before the
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)' ..
Also that tract o� l:�nd SItuate 1I1 court hOllse door in Statesboro. GeOl·.! J.
G. Wnts.::m hn\'lIlg' ;:tpp_lu:tl [or
lhe 1340th G, ?V!' <.i1stl'lct �f, Bullo�h! gia on the first Tuesdny in April, permanent letters
of utimll11stra110n
county, GcargHt, contaIning 65 � 1925, .within the legal hours of sule, upon the e�tatc, of
A, S('ar,bora, tic·
acres, more or less. bounded north
I
the following described' properly, lev� ,cl'�lsed, �ot1c.c
IS ,�er('by given that
by run o-f Blnck cree.k, southeast by ied on undel' one certain fi. fn, is.
1 sa�? apphcatlol� WI.} be heal:d at �y
lands of A, A
..
LlH1tCr, and soulh- sued. from the city court of' States·
rfllce on the nr!:it Monday 10 AprJi,
west ty Inl�'ls of Mrs. Ethel Bryunt bora. in favor of D. L. Alderman. Jr.. �V�5.. ?
und l�nds of H. H, WI.sC.
,
aguinst Daniel \V, Cone und Mr,s.
rhlS r"lftrcl�,.lO, \9_�, '
. 811al, sale to bc I�ad lOt' l.he p�1fpose Irene Cone, levied on ns the property A..:_�.
[EM! LES, OrdlOUl'Y.:._
of paymg a certain promissory nole of Daniel W, Cone, to·wit: For Letter. of
Administration
dllted June 14, 1924, und payablc on The one-eighlh undivided remnin- GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
October 1, 1924" and made �nd ex�. tier inlerest of Daniel \V. Cone in, H. Van Buren having npplieu
for
cuted b� the. s�td ?, G, LHt11�r. ,stud and to that certain tract of land lyin� permanent letters
of administration
I,'�te b�lI1g f�l, $u,090'�0 Prl�cIP�I, r in the. 47th di�tl:ict, Bulloch counly, upon the esta,te �f
Lulu J, l\,1ewbol'n,
sllpulat1l1g' fot 1IlLelC;, lrom date all Georgta, contUllllng 253 acres, more decenst'd, not.Jce IS hereby given
that
fhe rnte of 8 pel' cent pel' �nnull1, 01' less bounded nOl'lh by lands of said npplicntion will be heard
at my
th� tOh�1 amount "du� on saI(l n0r..:te.j S, D, G;'oover, east and south by lands office on the first Mondny
in Apl'il,
hell�� $0000,00 prmclpal, and_ $29p.- 1 of J. J, Groover, and west by lands 1925,
(.11 Inlct:t:st It') March 10. 192?, wll.. h I of L, L. Richardson, subject to the I
This March 10. ]925 .
futurl! .I.nteresl. at t,he ,rate ot, 8� per life inlerest of M1'5. Irene Cone there. A. E. 'fEl\��!::ES. OnJinal'Y.!_.cent PCI �nnllm untl1 d.lte ?f salt!, to� in as dower tenant. . For Letter. of Administration
!lether w\\h Ihe �osts. of th,s.'pl'occed- This lllh day of Murch. 1925. .1 GEORGIA-Bulloch Qunty.Ing as provlde,l In saId seCl\\ Ill' deed. B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. C.C.S. Mrs. Susie 'Knight h"vinv; applied
A co�veyan�e '7ltll be e�ec��edet� t:� (HB) , for permanent let.te� of
administra.
:��r�o��e��1 i� sali�1 S���I�t·� gd�e(d, SHERIFF SALE. --I t.ion upon the, est!lte of H. E: Knight,
This 10th day of Marah, 1925. GEOR.GIA-Bulloch.
County. deceased,. notIce IS hereby g,ven thai.
W C. LANIER. .
I "JIll s.ell at pubhc outcry. to lhe SHld apphcatlc�
WIll be heard at my
. h'ghest bIdder for cash, before the offIce on thc firsl Monday
.n AprIl,
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE court house door in Siaiesboro, Ga., 1925. .
On the fir.st Tuesday in April, '1925,1 This March 10, 1925.
wilhin thc legal hours of sale, Ihe., A. E. TElMPLES, Ordinary.
following described property levied Court of 'Ordiii;;r:v-of BuIJOch-COlmtY.
on under onc ccrt�1Il fi fa Issued 1 Petition for Probate of Will of Sol-
fl'om the city court of Statesboro in emn Form
.
favor of T'rapnell-Mikell Company In Re: Estate of Chnrles M. Martin.
against Mrs. Julin' Holland, levied on To ·C. M. Martin. Jr., and P. L. Mur-
as the pr�peJ'ty of r,1I's. Julin HOI-I tin, heirs at law:land. la-Wit: Bank of Statesboro having applied
Thc ilfe interest of Mrs. 'Julia Hoi· ns executa)', fol' probate in solemn
land. as dowel' tenant, in and to that form of the last wil) and lestament
certain tract of land lying' and being of Charles M. Mnrtin of said coun.
in the. 45th di�tl',ict, Bulloch county, iy, each of you as an' heir at luw of
Georgln, contmnlng 80 Hcres, mol'c said Charles 1\L Martin, being a non·
or less. bounded northwest by lands resident of this state, arc hereby Te.
of Ihe Henry Holland estute, north- qui red 10 und appear at the court of
east by I�nds of J. D. TIllman (the ordinary for said counly on the firsl
br.anch beIng the Ime). east by lands Mon<lay in April. 1995. when said ap­
orthe Henr:y Holland estate (branch plication for probate wiII be heard,
being the h!1e), :md south and west and ,show cause. if any you hltVe or
by lunds of John Holland; reference can why the prayer of the petilion
being made to a plat of said land by �hould not be allowed.
J. E. Ru.shlng, surveyor, datcd May; '\ This lOth day of March. 1920.1�15. recorded on page 366 of Ihe A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.mmutes of Bulloch superIor court
for the year 1915. Make. Auto. Go 40 Mile.
This 11th day of March. 1925. On One Gallon of Gall
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S.
(HB)
APPLY TO
I DEAL AND RENFROE�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++��
fY'o""' ""' "'••""' ·.v ""'·.v.·
••• ·::·.·.·.· w ...
FARM AND CITY LOANS.
Sc.ott lit _. JlloomJieid.1Il.I.
NOTICE OF SALE I
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEOnGIA-Buolloch County.
U d d by virtue of tb e
I will sell at public outcry, to the
auth�ri�; �:ntain('d in H,Bt certmn higest bidder, for, cash,
before the
s.ecur.t y ci('e�l executed by Algarine
court house door In. S.tatesb�ro, Ga.,
T, Rigl.':s ",0 Chmles Formnn, on
Nc- o� t�e first Tuesday In Apr-il, 1926:
vember 1.t 1�16. and duly record e, 1
within the legal hours of sale, the fol
in the office of Ihe clerk of the su- lowing
deser ibed propertl(. levied on
eriar court of Bulloch county, Geor-
under one certain fl. fa. Issu�d from
�ia, on November 8th, 1916, in book the city ,,:ourt of St�tcsboro
rn favor
50 pages 406 and 407, tbere will
be of .Amerlcan FertIlizer. ?ompany
sold before the court house door of against
G. P. Grooms, t�Wlt.
Bulloch county Georgia between the
One share of Ihe capital stock of
hours of ten �'clock a.' m, and four Ihe Bank of Brooklet. par
value $100.
o'clock p. 'm. on the '31st day of Levy.
made by R. D. M�llard, depu-.
March 1925 to the highest bidder ty sherIff,
and turned ov�r to me for
for ca'sh, the property conveyed by advertisement
and sale, 10 terms of
said security dced, and descr ibed as tbeThl�w'28tb d f February 1920.
follows'
IB BY 0 ,
All that certain tract or parcel of B. T. MALLARD,
Sheriff C.C.S.
land lying and being in Ihe 1320th ,,(H=B:.!.)
_
G. M. disi r ict, Bulloch county. Geor- SHERIFF'S SALE.
gia, containing sixty-two and one- GEORGIA-Bul'loch County.
half (62'h) acres, more or less, and
-
1 will scll at public outerv, to the'
bounded on the north by lands of highest bidder, for cash, before the
Elizabeth Riggs, on the enst by lands court bouse door in Slatesboro, Geor­
of Joshua Smith. on lhe south by gia, on the first Tuesday in April,
Ilands
of W. T. Dominy and A. V. 1920. within the legal bours of sale,
Blackbur!" on the west by lands
of the following describcd property, lev-
D'DEef'auBlltrdh'as been made in the pay- ied On uncler'
one certain fl. fa. is­
sued from the justice courl of Bul­
ment of certain of the notes for loch county, 1209th G. M. district of
which said deed was given to secure, Ga., in favor of A. J. Franklin, against
and said Charles Forman, the legal J. D. Lee, levied on as Ihe pr�Jler!y
hold" of said noles and securily of J. D. Lee. to-wie:
deed, has elected to declarc the en- 1 "New Marseilles Dustless Cylin-
tire indebtedness due and payable der" corn sheller.
in accordance with the terms of said Levy made by R. D. Mallard, dep·
security deed ond has declared the uty sheriff, and turned over to me
same due and payable. and said sale for advertisement and sale, in torms
will be held for Ihe purpose of col- of the Inw.
lecting suid debt and expenscs of This the Ulh day of March, 1925.
this proceeding. together with what- B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
ever taxes have been paid, or may
be paid on said property by said
Charles Forman. The amounl due
under said security deed up to 831c
date, being $1037.22, not including
DAILY STRENGTH
Nature has admirably fitted
. the body to fight against weak­
ness but there is need for a dally
renewal of strength, which comes
easiest through nourishment.
Scott's Emulsion
Is a practical aid to health and
strenath. If you are pale, under­
weight or weak, Scott's is the
restorative that builds
,you up Nature's way­through nourishment.
B. T. MALLARD, Sberiff .
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
J. D. Tillmun, executor f Ihe will
of Mary Tillman, deceased, having
applied for leave to sell certain lands
belonging to said deccasd, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard nt my office on the
firsl Monday in April, 1925.
This March 10, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
(5mar4Ic)
lexes.
Fee simple deed will bc executed
to the purchaser or purchasers at
said sale by the said Charles Forman,
a. stipulaled in said deed. subject on­
ly to taxes.
H. H. Cowarl. by an inslrument
duly executed and recorded in ac·
cordance with the terms of said
security deed, will nttend. and con·
duct said sale for Ih. sa.d Charles
Forman.
This I'tb. 25th, 1925.
CHARLES FORMAN.
NO'IICE OF SALE
Buy Plut food--Not Tons
Three tons 15-5-5 contain the same amount of plant
food as five tons of 9-3-3 also two tons 16-4-4 the
same as four tons 8-2-2 and you save from $25.00
to $30.00 besides hauling, handling, etc.
Make 1925 a banner year by using nothing but
Everyone who used Morris Supreme High Analy­
sis Fertilizers last season were highly pleased with
the results and are enthusiastic boosters_for _Morris
goods.
See our Local Agent and let him figure the sav­
ing for you by using 15-5-5, 16-4-4 and 12-4-4 goods.
LOCAL AGENTS
W, c. CROMLEY, Brooklet, Georgia.
L O. RUSHING, Regi.ter, Georgia.
+'1--1-+++++++++++++++-&-++++++++++++++.1-+ I I I 1:1
:j: AUTOS FOR HIRE:'
I WITH OR WITHOUT DRIVER:
'
L :�:�E��h���:�O:��:A ,�++++++++++++++-I-++++++++.J.+++++.t-+*�
By vil'l ue of un order of the 'court
of ordinary of Bulloclf county. grunt;...
I,.'d upon the ;;tpplication o� Mrs. Ella
Mincey Jackson as administratrix or
I he ostate of Frunk 1\1 incey. deceased,
late of said C":'.lunty, to sell the timber
of the said Frank ]\'lincey, deccased,
for Ihe purpo.sc of paying debts and
distribution, there will be Bolli before
the eOllrt house door, at public out­
cry, to the highest bidder, in the
city of Statesboro, Gu" between the
legal hours of sale. on thc fil'St Tues­
day in April. 1925. as the property
of the suid deceased. the following
described timber, to-wit:
All the unboxcd pine timber now
st.anding 01' growing on that tract of
land .situate in thc 47th G. M. dis­
trict of Bulloch counly. Georgia, con­
wining 398 acres, more or less,
bounded north by Innds of W. L.
Hendrix, easl by estate lands of �'.
P. Mincey, south by Mud road, and
west by run of Black creek, measur·
ing 12 inches ih diameter 24 inches
f"om the ground.
.
Purchaser to have two years in
which to cut and remove ,said timber
from the land.
'rerms of sale cash.
March 10, 1925.
MRS. ELLA MINCEY JACKSON,
A,lmrx. Estate of F. P. Mincey,
Deceased,
Sioux Falls, S. Dak.--JameB A.
May' of 4409c Lacolah Bldg.,
has
perfected an amazi'!l< new device that
'cuts down gas consumptIOn, removes
all carbon, prevents spark plug
trouble and overhealing. Many �ars
have made over 49 miles on a gallon.
Anyone can install it in five minutes.
Mr. May wants agents, and 1s offcr�
ing to slmd one fr�e to o�e au.to
owner in' each locahty. Write t1l11
toda:,.
The books for the recept ion of
county and state tax returns arc
now
open in the court house, in the office
of the receiver and collecl()r ad·
joining that of the ordinary, and will
remain open daily. Thosc who de­
sire to make returns may do so and
save themselves the necessity of meet�
ing me when I begin my rounds.
JOHN P. LEE, Receiver.
(2feb2lc)
-------------------------
SEVERAL FRESH MILCH COWS
for sale or trade f<lr beef catlle
or hogs. J. B. AVERITT.
(26febltc)
• FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1\{rB. Eliza Simmons having appliea
'(or a year's support for herself from
the cstate 'of her 'd'eceased husband,
R. Simmons, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday
In
April, 1920.
This March 10, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
(12mnr4tc)
FQRSiLE-6,OOO--;;;;d "ane; price
reastnnble. P. S. RICHARDSON,
Hubert, Ga. (26feb2.tc)
Notice
LOCAL MONEY lMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE
ON DE­
SIRABLE FARM OR C1TY PROPERTY.
I am prepared to close loans at once.
delay. Funds now available. If ·you are
interested in a loan for $300 or more see me.
Respectfully,
W _ G. NEVILLE,
Attorney at Law,
� Statesboro, : : Georgia
...,._.._,._,._. ., �.�",._..,._
,.",
ox
GUANOS
Increase . Farm Profits.
You Can Incr9089 Farm Profit.
By raising the level of crop yields-
By improving the quality of crops grown­
By increasing the fertility of the soil-
By buying plant food instead of »rand
names.
It is the plant food in the bag that counts;
the
more units of plant food in the bag, the lower the
cost per unit.
High Analysis goods can't be made from
low
s·nalysis materials.
Are Your Plants Pikers?
There are twenty-four hours in each day.
Make your plants work tnJ9T9 onll of the twenty.­
four.
The growing sesson is short.
For Big Yields-For Big Profits
.
Use
12-4-4 or 15-5-5'
W. S. FINCH
�_Porlal Ga_.
J. L..TOHNSON
Regisw, Ga..
FRANK SIMMONS
Statesborl'. G....
R. H. WARNOCK
Brooklet, ��
W. E. PARSONS
Portal, �
Agents for ___
Armour'. BIG CROP Fertilizer�
80LL",-'H TIMES AND STA'i'ESSORO NEWS rHURsDAy, MARCH 12,
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(
F. M. WATERS "",:.it •
I'
BUUL;OOH T Me:S1 <" �AiTESB��O '�tWS�STATisBbRO EAG Eo) I J (V'(, . , \
CLEAN-UP WEEK ..
Beginning Monqay, March 16th, is
I b The people of the community areclean-up week and the Woman's C u
invited to be at Friendship church 011asks the women of Statesboro to
the 18th of March 10 clean up churchco-operate with them in cleaning. up E. CHESTER.the yards and destroying all rubbish. �g;.ro::,u;n�d�s�.���=,:""<,,,="T-::;:""""':":;:• • • MELON SEED-Chave high-grade
CARD OF THANKS. Watson watermelon see for sale
For the many deeds of kindness at the following places in States-
d boro: E. A. Smith. Glenn Bland,and words of sympathy shown an
Bulloch Farmers Exchange. Cecilexpressed during the illness and W. Brannen, R. Simmons Co .. and
dealh of our husband and father, we at Blitch-Everitt Co., Brooklet,
wish to thank each and everyone. Seed carefully sclecled and cured.
Very sincerely, HENRY M. JONES. (5Rlar2tp)
Mrs. J. W. H�dg:s and Family.
I
++-1-1 I 1 I 1 I 1,1 1 , ....++0101...1001.1i00i11001.....' .+I.+I,...,I...liooIl�11+1+1+'I,...i·oJoJiooI'�II+I+1+1"'1"'1"'liooIl�'IH'1'''+'1-
lig�;f.UI�n�:���i::���·��i:��S�::li S·. P';4'Ee';;
.
AI'{Lper Monday evemng. The dining .., . 1 1.... • • , •tnble was attractive, a bowl of nar- :t . . {I! II J ..,Itcissi being used AS a -centerpiece. .:. �,.� ),( j' t,Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. I :t: .1 l -: "E. C. Olivq!"", 'Miss Mario.1 Evans ...1.. !ol( (l ; "'t ..r: y"! • � I •
and Dr. J. M. Burgess.
,':r.W. M. U. CIRCLES. 'l"
The circles of the W. M. U. of the I�:First Bapuist church WIll meet on •• ,
Monday aflernoon with the f6l!/·.," . __
ing ladies: Circle No.1, Mrs. 1·1. P.\+Jones; circle No.2, Mrs. Henry +tCone; circle Np. 3, Mrs. E. V. Hol-lis; circle No.4, Mrs. J. O. Moore. .
• • • -1-
SEWING CIRCJ,.E. +
Monday aflernoon Mrs. C. H. Par- t
rish was hostess to the Primitive
IBaptist sewing circle. The r,o?mswere attrucl ivc wltb narcissus andbright colored hyacinths. Eighleen
members were present. Mrs. E. G. +
Summerall assisted her mother in +tserving pound cake with wh(ppedcream and black coffee.
• +
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH. *The pastor will speak Sunday mor- +
ning on "The Enlighlenment of +
Grace." At the evening service he t
will conclude his study of Pilgrim�s +
Progress," 'talking on "The Meaning
J
of Pilgrim's Progress." A number
have requested this. There will be
special music by the choir lit the
morning hour. At the night service
a chorus from the Normal School
�vill have charge of the music. Thc +
public is invited to all the servtces
1of the church. I• • •Latest hits in sheet music ordered
1+weekly. CRESCENT STORES, 19·21 +West Main street. (12mar.1tc)
*
-------0--------
rROGRAM
Union Meeting Ogeechee River As- ••
.oci.tion to be held at Temple JHilI :I:Church, Saturday and Sun _y, +
28th and 29th March, 1925. +
SATURDAY, 10 A. M. 115 minutes introductory service byG. F. Weaver.
tOrganize.
.
10 :20 "Civic Duties of the Chr-ist- =1=
ian"-E. P. Fendley, W: T. Grnnade. :t
10 :50-"Social- Dulles 01\ the =1=
,IR.ENE CASTLE
COR.TICELlI FAStIlO'NS
Wynn to thernini':try under Ihe dircc-
'
'The BARBARA Model
NEXT DOOR TO J.AEC�EL HOTELtion of Temple HIll church.
,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i.-!.-!.+++++i-+++++++ +++++++++++�
'LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND �fi3-R.
in Savannah Paul Simmons of Ocala, Fla., is
spending the week here altending to
business.
•
Miss MatWee Williams, of Savan­
han, is visiting her aunt ,Mrs'. Lon­
nie Brannen.
George Gr<Jover was
,..<ilday on business.
· . .
1Ir. and Mr•. Raymon.d Peak Were
..,.. in SavannRh Friday.
• • •
VaY'" Homer C Parker was in
Sa..annah Tuesday on business."
. . .
Miss Alma Brunson, of Register,
]a viaiting relatives in Claxton.
· . .
, Mrs. M. E. Smith has returned
from a visit to her son at Tampa.
I • • •
Mr. anti Mrs. Harold Lee spent
Euntlay with r elul ivea at Sylvun ia.
t • • •
Sidney Thompson, of Rocky Ford,
W8fi a visitor in Statesboro Sunday.
· . .
Mrs. D. C. Smith and little son
Are visiting her parents at Ha.rlem.
. .
Miss "'i1lie Glenn, of T'iI lon, is
visiting her Runt, Mrs. J. G. Wntson.
· . .
Mr.s. Geo, E. Bean is spending a
..few days with relatives at Hazle­
)ou,..1.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Hendrix. of
Tifton, spent last week with Mr•. M.
S. Scarboro.'
Miss Irma Floyd spenl last week­
end in Graymonl as the guest of
Miss Emmie Durden.
.
· ...
Mrs. G. H. Lanier, of Pembroke,
visited her sister, Mrs. Emit Ander­
sen, a few days last week.
· . .
Rev. Leland Moore is attending a
board meeting in connection with
Sparks Cellege, at that place, this
week.
Mrs. Julian Groover had as her
I.:ucst n few days last week her niece,
M iss Florrie Bell Grnybel of A u-
gusta.
Mrs. Mary Jane Miller left T'ues­
day for n visit to relatives At Scar­
boro.
Mrs. James Dixon, of Millen, was
the guest last week of Mrs. G. J.
Mays.
Miss Josie Allen spent last week­
..nd lit Millen as the guest of Mrs.
A_ B. Anderson.
M,'. and Mrs. Carlton Melnis u ml
children, from Enterprise, 1\la., are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McDougald.
•
Mrs. A. L. DeLoach has returned
from a two-months' stay with her
daughter, !If rs. R. S. Paschal, in
Ohnr lottc, N. C.
•
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish, Mrs.
E. G. Summerall and Mrs. C. Z. Don­
aldson and children motored to New-
Mrs. J. A. Lanier, of Metter, was
the guesl of her daughter, Mrs. J.
G. Wutson, Saturday.
• • •
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Boswell and
ehil.lren arc visiting relatives at P�n­
field during the week.
. .
Mrs. Lester Kennedy ant! Miss
Doll Bird werc the guests of Miss
Pennie Allen Tuesday.
ington Wednesday.
· .
Mrs. F. F. Floyd, Miss Elizabeth
Blitch Miss Irma Floyd lind her
guest,' Miss Emmie Durden, were in
Savannah Thursday.
•
Messrs. Burdette Lane and Edwin
Granade, studenls at Mercer Uni­
versity, spent Iasl week-end at home
with their parents.
• •
Mrs. J osephine Johnson has re­
turried to her home at Summitt after
spending the week with her sister,
!If rs, M. S. .Scarboro.
•
Mrs. Virgil Durden and Miss Ar-
line Johnson, of Graymont, spent
Tuesdav with Mrs. Durden's pnr cnts,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
...
Mrs. G. D. Brunson has relurned
from a visit with her son and dnugh­
ler who live in .Atlanta.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mays announce
lb. birt h of a son March 8th. He
hu been named John Ford,
• •
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. Arthur
Turner and Miss Annie Lauric Tur­
ner sp nt Friday in Savannnh.
· . .
Mr and Mrs. Will Harvey, of
Pembroke, wera the guests lust week
of her mol her, Mrs. Ida Lanier.
.
Mios Ruth McDougald and her
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Mc1nis,
�ent Wednesd.y in Savannah.
. .
Mr.s. Barron Se�vell, of Metter,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. Lester, n few days this week.
. . .
1\11. and Mrs. Sam Proctor, of
A.heville, U. C., were the guesls lost
week of his Sister, Mrs. M. S. Bran-
Mr nnd Mr,;. Chas� Pigue and lil·
tle d�ughter, Jcan, and Mrs. Mabel
Perkins and Iiltle daughter, Mabel,
spent Wednesday in Savannah,
. . .
Mrs. E. M. Anderson, Misses Dor­
othy Anderson, Dorothy Moore, Mar­
Iha Donaldson and Lovell Anderson
spent last week .. end in Savannah.
.' . .
Mr. and Mrs. John BI:1nd announ�e
the birth of a son lIIarch 8. He will
be called J. R., Jr. Mrs. Bland be­
fore her marriage wns Miss Ethel
M<Dougnll.
Dinner.
2 p. m. -Repol'ts from the reo
presentatives of the churches on the
"Every Member Cunvnss".
2 :30-Subiecl, "Is the method of
cnlling pastors annually conducivc
to the best interest of the church
and pastor."-D. B. Franklin, A. F,
Joyner, followed by gene�'al discus-
·
Dr. E. N. Brown is spending the
week in Atlanla attending IhC' dent.al
clinic in session there. He was n�­
companied by Mrs, Brown and lhmr
Iiltle daughter, Margaret .
· . .
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Jacobs and M".
James R. Copeland and Miss Clnra
Buekheil of Clinton, S. C., and Mrs.
J. B. To�vnsend. of Anderson,. S. C.,
spent n few days last week WIth Mr.
anet Ml's. Harvey D. IBrannen en
route to thcir home after being in
Florida for some lime.
• • •
TV!!. ER-DENMARK.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner a�­
nounce the engagement of thcn'
daughter Annie Laurie t·o lIIr. Ewell
T. Denmark, the rnarriage to be s�l­
emnized about Ihe middle of April.
-nan.
Mrs. Eugene Wallace .nnd little
daughter, Margarct, of Savnnnnh, nre
•pending a few days sith �!rs. J. A.
McDougald.
•
R. Lee Moore returned lnst week
1Tom \"lashing-ton, D. C., his term os
(ongressman from the First districl
.having expired.
.
Mrs. Charlie Franklin lefl Tues­
day for her home in Bl'ooklny, N.
Y., after a visil to 1111'. nnd Mrs. A.
J. Franklin.
IIIr. and Mrs. G. P. Donaldson
f_nd little 5011, George, ;:md Mr. and
�1r•. R. F. Donaldson visited Mr. ano
Mrs. Virgil Durden at Graymont
Sunday.
sion .
Business session.
Adjourn.
SUNDAY 10:30 A. M.
Sunday school lnass-meeting con-
ducled by C. P. Donaldson .
11 :30 Scrmon-J. n. Joyner.
Dinner.
Aftcrnoon session if desired.
W. C. PARKER,
J. L. JOHNSON,
J. H. BRADLEY.
Program Committee.
Boxed Over 50,000 Roundl
51-9 2
FE.RTILIZER�-i;', 'tll " I
WE HAVE THE RIGHT PRICES.
WE HAVE GOODS FROM THE
LEADING MANUFACTURERS.
LARGE QUANITY, ON HAND
ALL THIS YEAR.
WE SELL EITHER fOR CASH
OR ON TIME.
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
,
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo-
CLEAN UP CHURCH YARD.
IR.ENE CASTLE
COR.TI CELLI fASHIONS
The BII-I..l.B Model
BIG ENOUGH
SMALL
OLD ENOUGH
;(
.
t
,) VOL. 34-NO.
SP,ECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE IN­
TERESTED IN BUYING PIAiNO
We have 14 '(ood used pianos Ihat
we musl sell in order to make room
for new stock.
Come in or write us for prices and
terms on these used pianos and also
our new pianos.
LUDDEN & BATES. S. M. H.
116-118 Barnard st. Savannah, Gn
(12mar2t) _
FOR RENT OR SALE--Five-room
dwelling in town of Portal in bus­
iness section; garden, lot, barn,
smokehouse all convenient. MRS;
CLEM G. BEASLEY. (19feb3Ip)
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING,
AUDITING, INCOME TAX
First National Bank Bldg.
, 'PHONE 402 " I, j,;1
(26f�b4tc)
-
FOR SALE--I have on hand for sale
about 1,600 .Ibs. seed peanuts,
Nofth"- Carohna runners, home
own at 6 cents per· pound, N.1:'. FLAKE. Route 1. 'Brooklet.
(19ieMlp)
" t
,STATESBORO. GA., THtJRSDAY, MAR 19, '1.925
I '
75 Linen and Tub
Silk Dresses
All sizes and colors. $6.50 values.
Special at $4·95
for one week
Spring Coats
We have just a few Spring Coats
left that we will close out at re­
markable low prices.
$19.75 Coats
35.00 Coats
29.75 Coats
42.50 Coats
49.50 Coats
$12.75
19.7_5
16.75
24.75
34.50
Over fifty new Dresses received
this week.
.
WeAre
mel's ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring· the enth�siasm of aggr�ssive of!i-/
cers and a pl'ogresslVe Board of DIrectors In­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HE�E-AN� HAyING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
!
Sea Island Bank
'.' 4'HE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
